
If WEATHER War Bond Score
Mostly cloudy tonight and

Wednesday with occasional Quota for December..f 110,106
rain. Little changeIn tempera-lur- e.

Sales through Dec. 6.. 3,187
Still to 10...........100,913
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Railway Line
Split By Reds
In Offensive

LONDON, Dec. 7 (AP) Driving across the bleak central
Ukraine southwestof Kremenchug in an offensive apparent-
ly aimed at clearing the great Dnieper bend', Red army
troop3 underGen. Redion Malinpvsky have severedthe Ger-

mans' vital railway line between Smela and Znamenka to
threaten the important strongholdof Kirovokrad, 23 miles
further west, a Russiancommunique said today.

A powerful Soviet artillery and air barrage crumbled
-- German defensesin f rontof-th-e infantry and tank advance,
which stormedinto the town of Tsibulevo astride the50-mi- le

Silver Star Is

Awarded To

Murlan Smith
. Lieut. Murlan F. Smith hasbeen
awarded the Silver Star for gal-

lantry in action, his wife, Mrs.
Harrlettc Hall Smith, has been in-

formed.
One of those who went in with

Big Spring's national guard com-
pany at the outset of the emer
gency,Lieut.-- Smith has spent the

ast-year-of :his-army-career-in-

foreign service. ,

As a lieutenant of an'anti-tan-k

company, Infantry, he was cited
for gallantry one night in-
October1943. The citation con-
tinues: "He led a group of 50
(men) to assist the 1st battalion
In crossing: the t river.
."On one occasion when this

group was working on both sides
-- oHherlver -- heavy
.weapons and other equipment
across the river, a raft broke
loose. Lieut. Smith personally re--
crossed the river, secured the
broken cablesand returned to the
enemy side under their intense
fire. .

"He then directed his men back
acrossthe river and over 300 yards
of terrain Open to ene-
my machineguns which had day-
light observation. Twice more,
disregarding his personal safety,
he directed other' isolated groups-bac-

to cover."
Lieut. Smith, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Loy Smith, Is the second-Big-:

Spring man to win the Sil-

ver Star. The first was Pvt Cliff
--Rnmpff-f on March
20, 1943 during-- the Tunisian
campaign.

, When a company of Big Spring
men was organizedas a national
guard unit to train' together for a
year, Murlan Smith was one of
those who Joined.Ho was enlisted
on Nov. 25 and had training at
Santa Anna before Camp Bowie
was completed to where the .unit
could move in. Other training
followed at Camp Blandlng, Fla.,

--Dllworthr-Nc-Ori Camp EdwardSr
JVf ass.t Ft. BennlnguQa., wherejie
was commissioned Dec. 15, 1942,
and Camp Wolters, from where he
was shipped overseason Jan. 20,

-1-043-1118 unit-- got-- in-- on -- tho tail
--end' of "thirTunislandrIvephada

to do in itaiy.

loner Znamenka-amel- a rail
division, 14 miles northwest
of Znamenka.

Twenty other towns, including
Alcxandriya and Dlkovka, cast of
Znamenka, were overrun, while
000 Germans were killed and 17
tanks destroyed in the Red army
squeeze, the Soviet bulletin said.
The drive was stagedat the height
of a howling blizzard through
Ji'eavllydrlfted Jinow. .

"Our troops captured a great
amount of equipment and ammu-
nition, and prisonerswere taken,"
the communiquesaid.

Capture of Tsibulevo and
Olimpladovka, southwestof
Alcxandriya, placed--Russiancol-

umnsonly 23 miles from'Kirovo-gra- d

and apparently scaled the
fate of Znamenka,where Soviet
advance units were reported bat--

Hcrlns tte-iow- n'-s outerde
icnses
Other Soviet troops were less

than six miles from Smela after
an attack which had

fe-Dntepefc-Jlver guy of,., Cher
kasv. Juncture of these forces
with those advancing on Kffovo-gra-d

apparently was regarded as
imminent.

The developing Red army of-

fensive, which has already split
large r German forces guarding
their lateral rail and supply lines,
now threatens the security of. all
lenemy positions in the lower Uk
raine from the Blade sea to tne
Rumanian frontier, including the
stoutly-defende- d manganesecen-
ter of Krivol Rog, 60 miles below
Znamenka.

CargoCrew Left-Strande-

By Japs
,LOS ANGELES, Dec. 7 UP)

Cadet Midshipman Maurice W.
Price of Tulsa, Okla., relates that
two 300-fo-ot Japanesesubmarines
sank thecargo' vesselon which he
was a crewman,then

"Thev (the Japs) stood by until
our ship went down. Then they
took from our lifeboats all our
charts, signal lights, rations, sails
and mast and brokeour oars., Aft-
erward they submerged and dis-

appeared." f
Interviewed on authority of the

War Shipping Administration,
Price said 11 of the crew of 41
the S.S. Henry Knox, sunk last
Juno In the Persian Gulf, are still
missing. Two others died in life-
boats.

BICYCLE MENACE.
GREEN BAY, Wis., UP) "I

don't know what we're going to
do about these bicycles," said Po
lice- - Sgt. Harry-- Bultman as he

with bruises, was 81.

nery n,apusm during tno biciuan bet cen a bicycle and an
currently-is-prcsum-rbil- er The-bicy- --whoescaped

ca

of
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SovietGovt.

SatisfiedWith

Declaration
Approval Made After
Stalin's Return
From Conference

By EDDY OILMORE
MOSCOW, Dec. 7 W) The So-

viet governmentthrough its news-

paper Izvcstia lpdlcatcd In the
most emphatic terms today its
complete satisfactionwith the re-

sults of the Teheran meeting of
Roosevelt, Stalin and'Churchlll.

This full and official approval
was expressed after. Premier
Stalin 'had returned safely to
Moscow after a hazardous round
trip of 1,700 miles during which
his plane braved snow' and zero
temperatures.

i'For- - four- - days over
said the Izvcstia editorial,

which beforenightfall was avail-
able to millions of Russians
from the German front to the
Pacifio ocean,"the mosteminent
Statesmen of our day conferred
and reachedcomplete agreement
on questions of war and the most'

'Important problems of post-w- ar

organization of peace."
The editorial was spread over

three columns of the front 'page,
together with page-wid-e photo-
graphs of the three leaders.

"He who reads carefully Roose-
velt's, Stalin's and Churchill's
declaration will understand that
the fate of the war has beende-
cided verbally,"the-editorl-al

It referred in broad, friendly"
fashion to' the accomplishments
of the British and American
armies In North Africa, the
Mediterranean and southern
Italy and. gave Russia's.allies
due. honors.for their contribution
toward winning the war.
'The success of the Red arrty

and thesuccessof the Allies quick- -
j.encd the pace of the war and gave
even greater; strength to .cqopera-lloiTtetwee- 'n

the" Allied countries
in the war," Izvcstia went on.

The agreementon concertedac-

tion was viewed here" as the most
important result of the historic
parley, since, from the Soviet
viewpoint, it settled the biggest
question of the war the "second
front," or invasion of Europe
from the west.

By WILLIAM FRYE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 UP)

". . . December 7, two years ago,
is a day that is rememberedin
this country as one of infamy on
the part of a treacherousenemy.
The-- day Jtself-.requir-

es no' re-

minder."
With those words President

Roosevelt vetoed last last week a
resolution to commemorate this
day.

The presidenthasset his face
against any celebration of the
day, againstproclaiming observ-
ance of the surprise blow struck
by Japaneseairmen while- - their,
diplomats were talking peacein
Washington, against recalling
the unreadiness of America's
Pacifio bastion. They are not the
occasion for a holiday, bur the"
day does not lack cause for pride

pride for .what .has happened
since.
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AP features :tyf AUSTRALIA' 8888mc 7. '41 swet

.From Australia, where he retreatedfrom besieged ialaan, General Douglas
(MecArthur has developed a continuing offensive that has driven the enemy
from New Georgia, much of New Guinea and Ihe Solomons, and new
threatensthe Jaoanesenaval stronghold at Rabaul. The Japs hayo bten
chased from the Aleutians, U, S, naval force have struck heavy blows at
Wake, Marcus, the Gilbert and Marshall islands, and havepenetrateddeeper.1

vit waters invaded and controlled by the enemy after Pearl Harbor',

AXtUOiT
StfKf MC 7, '41

Successful Offensives
OneMore Year To Knock
Out Germany Is Belief

By JOHN M. HIGIITOWEIt
WASHINGTON, Bee. 7 CT) Belief that thewar againstGer-

many will be won In the third year of American participation,
which begins, on this secondanniversaryof the PearlHarbor at-

tack, was buttressed today by the high command accord reached
at Teheran.

But the military and naval officials who hold this belief fore-se- c

at least two more yearsof fighting before Japancan be forded
into the unconditional surrender decidedupon at the Pacifio war
conferencein Cairo.

Studying the effectsof the Cairo meeting and the European
war conferenceat Teheran,announcedyesterday,strategistshero
summedup 1943 as the lastyear of preparationon the home front
and fighting fronts and predicted the 12 months now beginning
will see the launching, of unprecedentedoffensives against'both
Germanyand Japan.

As a result of these milestone meetings the Allied groups
ranged against both foes have perfected the overall pattern of

. their victory strategics,determining the time and nature,of tho
final three-pronge- d assault on Germany as well as the advances
designedto bring the full power of Britain, America and China
againstJapan, '"

Turkish President
Is In SessionWith
FDR And Churchill

LONDON, Dec. 7 (P) A con-

ference betweenPresident Roose-
velt, Prime Minister Churchill
and President Ismct Inonu of
Turkey has been in progress in
North Africa, it was learned to-

day, "and the results will concern
Turkey's future position in rela-
tion to the Allies' war against the
Axis.

The-- participation of Inonu.In
conferences with Roosevelt and
Churchill apparently was based
on the British-T-

urkish pact of 1039 'Which
pledged. Turkey to aid Britain in
the event of aggression leading
to war in the Mediterranean.

The Berlin radio said that
the, conference had been com-
plete in Cairo and that Inonu
had returned to Ankara, where
tho Turkish cabinetwould meet
in special session.
German spokesmen meanwhile

told Swedish correspondentsthat
"the Allies are exerting heavy
pressure to force Turkey to join
tho war.",

(A Budapest broadcast heard
by U. S. government ''monitors
said Budgarian Premier Dobrl
Bojilov had conferred with the

The army has grown from 1,--
500,000-to fivo times that-si-zer

with 2,300,000 men in the might-
iest air force, in the world. The
Navy, Marine Corps and Coast
Guard, havereacheda strength,of
nearly 3,000,000.The fleet is twice
the size It was just before Pearl
Harbor. In every part of the
world, American fighting men
have proved the absurdity of axis
claims that the men,of the dem-
ocracies were,decadent.

No nation in history ever raised
STrehnrminta-TTfoTannTcThwnr

time. And to. arm and. equip its
forces, the nation's Industries,
clerks and workers and manage-
ment, have performed industrial
miracles. The stupendousoutput
of-ar- has hot only equipped
American forces, but It has sup-
plied Vast quantities i? Ihe. Allied
countries around the world.

America Builds Fighting
Forces In Record Time

.H

AXIMtHD NOW

Allied forces under the command of Gen-
eral Dwlght O. Elsenhowerhave routed the
Axis from Africa, taken Sicily and invaded
Italy, They are pushing the Nails closer
home and have removed tho Mediter-ranea-if

barriers e a possible second-fron-t
invasion through the under-sU- e of Fractt

Turkish minister to Sofia after
a meeting of the Bulgarian cab-

inet last night. It declared that
"well-inform- political circles in
Sofia" connect this cabinet meet
ing with the --Turklsh-Anglo-Sax-

conference.")
If Turkey 'should cast her lot'

with the Allies, she could play
anlmportantroleitt"theoffen
sive-- which Stalin,-- Roosevelt
and Churchill plotted at Teher-
an to crush Germany from the
East, west and south. Allied
armies in Italy already are

--moving toward Germany fro:
the south, but Turkish partici-
pation would open the way for
a full-scal- e assault on the Bal-
kans, also from the "south."
Turkey's entry would provide

the Allies with a shorter water
transportation route to Russia
and would also,give Britain and
tho, United States an opportunity
of. Joinings tho. --Red army-on--

front in Bulgaria or
Rumania. '

Granting of Turkish air bases
to th'e Allies' would pave, the way
for recapture of the Dodecanese
islands and would furnish air
cover for any invasion of the Bal-
kans.

THEY WANT COATS
TORONTO, Dec. 7 UP) Six

Amnrlnnn ehowcrtrla wlin wprn crlv.

en mink,, beaver and otter coats
by the millionaire moneyrglver,
TTnrrv P. MpT.pnn nf Mnrrlrkvllli.
Dnf n fnu wnnlffl npn ritlrlnc? a

he

$4,uuu necessary10 gci mc coais
through United Statescustoms.

15Mxrafr
JWk?$
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GermansHit

Between Eyes

By Promise'
Must Dispose Force
To Meet MightiesJ:
Military Array i

'
LONDON, Dec 7 UP) The

Teheran promise of Allied drives
from the cast, west and south con-

fronted Germany today with the
problem of disposing her numeri-
cally inferior forces in an effort
to avoid destruction by the might-

iest military array the world has
ever, known.

, Against the combined strength
of the United States, Britain
and Russia Adolf Hitler, now
finds his. once proud ' military
forces completely outclassed by
land, sea and air.
His soldiersare outnumberedby

at least three to two, his air force.
Is at an over-a- ll disadvantageof
at least three to one and the seas
aroundhis continental fortress are
dominatedby Allied navies. More-
over the Allied power on land,
sea and air daily is growing.

Germany at the very outside
now is believed abld to muster
320 divisions which with

.combftt. troops, would
meana fighting force of around
5,500,000 plus 3,500,000 to

In the supplyserviceand
- admlnlstratlve-Job- s.

,Almost-- certainly Russia alone
can morethan match this. While
figures of Soviet strength arc
ultra-secre- t, military observers
here would be surprisedif the Red
army numhprpH 1ps thnn asn dlvl- - j
sions with a combat complement
of more than 6,000,000.

Mother-ln-La- w Of
Tom Connolly Pies

TEXARKANA, Dee. 7 UP) Mrs.
SusanFergusonSanderson,proml-ne- nt

In local and state-wid-e civic
and club activities and mother of
Mrs. TomConnally, wife of the
senior Texas senator, died at the
family home here last night.

. Surviving also is a'son, Paul T.
Sanderson,lumberman at Trinity,
Texas.

She was tho widow of Noah P.
Sanderson, Tcxarkana financier
and lumberman.

PEARL HARBOR, Dec. 7 IP)
Just two years ago the Japanese
left a surprised Pearl Harbor bat-
tered and burning, the Pacific
fleet badly wounded.--Today, wlthJ
the enemy on the defensive, a re-

built Pearl Harbor awaited details
of the newest phase of tho ac-

celerating American offensive.
Adm. ChesterW. Nlmitx. com

mander-in-chi- ef of the Pacifio
fleet, sat' quietly alone today in
his office overlooking Pearl

arbor, lie awaited fresh re--
ports from the great-forc- e of air--cr-

carriers and escorting
warships he had sent out to
bombard the Japanese In the
mld-Paclf- Marshalls,
From his "bombproof headquar

ters, built since, the Pearl Harbor
raldr he had seenmost, If not all,
of thoseships pass within his view

Two Years After Pearl Harbor Finds Axis
EMfflMZHGiaHliii

HHHHB

Russia has recaptured about 400,000
square miles of territory, blasted thefalter-
ing Nazis in Ihe Caucasus,the Crimea and
most of the Ukraine. In many places the
Redsnow stand lets than 100 miles from
the pre-w- ar border and threatento drive

invade the. lands of the invader.

Dominating Posts
Overlooking Road
TakenBy 5th Army
Dy'WES GALLAGHER

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS, Dec. 7 (AP)
Fifth army Infantry crashed through nazi defensesin bitter
assaultsto capturethe most dominating positions in a 25-squ-

mile area' overlooking the road to Rome, it Was an-

nouncedtoday, while on the eastcoastof Italy British tanks
rammed across theMoro river.

A headquartersofficer, describing the battle in the vital
Monte Camino.andMonte Maggioro area on the western
sector, declared ''we now hold
In that area roughly five i

miles long and five miles
x,AAn.
rYJUbi

On the Adriatic side of the.
German Tenth army line, Gen.
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's
tanks-- and lnfarjtry drove- - across
the Moro river, 10 .miles above
the Sangro, In a tank battle
fought r Four-"Germ- an

Mark IV tanks were wrecked.
The new U, S. 15th Air Force

struck heavily, at the German's
Elcvsls and Kalamakl airfields
near Athens, with flying fortress-
es and Liberators knocking down
10 Nazi planes in a violent air
battle. -

American troops wading
flooded areas,wiih water up to
'their necks at many places,
marked the second anniversary
of Pearl Harbor with bloody
fighting.
Field MarshalGen. Albcrt.Kcs- -

selring, realizing tho prime Im
portance of the 1,500-fo- and
2,800-fo- peaks dominating the
road-to-Ro- me running -t-hrough
Casslno, threw the full weight of
his division into desperatecoun-
terattacks. '

But despite these'heavy blows,
U. S. troops captured a mountain
pnlnt xt vpit nf Mlgnano
overlooking the swollen Gang-lian- o

river, and farther inland
plunged a mile west of Fillgnano,
taking 40 prisoners in a localized
assault.

South of the American posi-

tions on tho ridges of Mount.
Maggiore, British forces were
driven off a ridge by a furious
Nazi assault, b- -t in l nearby
sector seized a. German strong-poin- t.

The Eighth army punch across
the Moro. river met less difficulty
than anticipated, but the tank
action was one of the few fought
in mountainousItaly, It occurred
at San Leonardo,

miles northwest of San Vito,
and two miles Inland,

In recent months. Most ofTRcm
were built since Pearl Harbor.

Probably all of ihem had parti-
cipated in the recent scries of
laldsoiU-Marcu- s .Mauru, Wake
and In the assaultwhich resulted
In capture of the Gilberts.

They are carrying out his
Armistice Day declaration:"Our
time has come to attack . . . The
Jap has dug himself In. We must
land and dig him out."
The admiral could look out up-

on evidences of the navy's gfow-in- g

strength. What, many of these,
evidences arc cannot,of course, be
repprted,. Among them are repair
and construction facilities, mush-rooml-

.
workshops and barracks.

Two vpars aco. anvono lookinc
over the harbor could see only the
wreckage ol battleships, destroy-
ers and other craft. Hugo clouds

The American Navy in the
Pacific ha$successivelybeaten
the Japfleet andeffected such
heavy lesses that tho enemy
now is hesitant to fight. The
German submarine throat,hat
beenovercomein tho Atlantic.

AtJuanai an land
new targets for
Hitler territory new

the most important features

Kurusu Fears

PresidencyOf

Rooseveli'
LONDON, Dec. 7 (M Saburo

Kurusu, special Japanese envoy
who was in Washingtonconduct--
lng "peacenegotiations"two years
ago today when Pearl Harborwas
attacked,had this to say of tho
war today In a Tokyo Interview
broadcastby. the Berlin radio:

"It Is a fallacy to believethat
recent defeats have increased,
war wearinessof certain classes
In the United States to such an
extent as to lead them to lay
downrms

- "As long as President Roose
velt Is holding the reins of gov-
ernment, the end of the war Is
not in sight.
"The war against Japan seems

I
an experiment in the United
States. They didn't seemto have
realized the war against China,
far from exhaustingJapan,actual-
ly Increased herwar production.
Both' Anglo-Sax- on powers under--v
rated Japan."

SERIAL COUPONS

WASHINGTON, "Dec, 7 OPT
SupplementaryB and C gasoline
ration coupons will be numbered,
serially like theater tickets beginning

about March 1, the Office of
Price Administration said today.

The serial numbering is design-
ed to simplify rationing enforce--,
ment and prevent diversion of
gasoline to the black market

of black smoke from oU"fires rose'
from the harbor. At nearby
Hickam Field and John Rogers
Airport wrecked planes, were
strewn on the runways. Hangars
and barrackswere bomb-damage- d.

Installations over Oahu Island
bore evidencesof attack. The
wounded overflowed the hos-
pitals. There were emergency
ward:. In the armory and other
buildings.

Nimifz Surveys Rebuilt Arsenal Of
Pearl Harbor With Grim Memories

daylfcTifctorc-lookccHirrg-ht 1

On The Run

with, the, Unlted..Staie3..oiL Uieofc
fensive. Lt.-- Gen. Robert C. Rich-

ardson, commanderof the (army's
Hawaiian .department, recently
warned that another sneak attack
war possible. ConfidenceprtValli
however, that it would be repulsed
without too great damage If It
should come.

fa FilPAt Imkua auLam!
Allied bombers and all

fails within a

BaaaMeSaF v i"a ',kmhiui BMW ' Si V3f

flying range. U. S. Army wwpianea bavo;
proved their twperiofity on mm fronts, do1
straying more man four enemy plasm for
tvery American ship knockedowt in action
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Miscellaneous Wedding,ShowedGven
At SettlesHotel For Tommie McCr&ry

Tommie McCrary, bride-ele- ct of Lieut. Avis M, Dodrill, waa honored with a mis-
cellaneous wedding shower in room four at tho SettlesHotel Monday evening, and Mrs.
John C. Eul, Mrs. Dixon Kirk, Mrs. T, C. Satterficld, Patty Toops and Nell Rhea Mc-

Crary wcro hostesses.
Hourswere from 8 to 10 o'clock and included in the receiving lino were the hostesses,

Mrs. McCrary, mother of tnc
bride-elec-t, and Miss Mc-

Crary, who wore a "black vel-

vet frock with white bow
trim, and gardeniasin her
hair.

Gilts were displayed about the
room, and refreshments Were
served from a table which was
lighted by ivory tapers in crystal
holders. Small yellow and bronze
chrysanthemumssurrounded the
crystal punch bowl and were
used In decorationson tho piano
and throughout the room.

Janice Slaughter and Evelyn
Merrill poured, and Kathalecn
Underwood presided at the
bride's book. Piano selections
Wcro played by Mrs. Pat Stasey.

Guests Who called during tho
eveningwere Myrtle Jones,Helen
Duley, Mrs. V. A. Whittlnston,
Elizabeth Pettlct, Elnora Hub
bard, Robbie Elder, Gladys Smith,
Mattie Skllcs, Mrs. L. T. King,
Mrs. Barnett Hind. Mrs. R. W.
Thompson. Mrs. Mary Ehlmann.

"Billle Frances Shaffer, Freda
Bond, Ann Arsullch, Mary Fleler,
Marlon McDcrmott, Gloria Nail,
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. M. C Lawrence, Marjorle
Ramsey, Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
Mrs. H. D. McQualn, Pat Davis,
JDorene Hifner, Mrs. Jack Smithy
Mrs. Franklin Nugent.

Averir McClain, Constance
Cushing. Mrs. Hershel Summer-Il- n,

Mrs. Byron Housewrlght,Mrs.
C. A. Murddck, Mrs. J. Ej McCoy,
Mrs. W, K. Baxter, Mrs, R. W.
Bassham. Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
H. E. Clay, Mrs. James Wilcox,
Mrs. F. M. Purser,Mrs. H. L. an

and Mary Reldy.

Birth Announced
Lieut and Mrs. Edward A. Fltz-mauri-ce

are the parents of a
daughter born December1 at the
AAFBS hospital.

Tho Infant weighed six pounds,
seven ounces at birth, and has
been named Judy Elizabeth.

Mother and daughter are doing
nicely.

Like now reconditionedpre--
-- war bicyclesr-Thixton'srE- r 15th &

Virginia, phone 2052. adv

TOVS roil YOUR HAIR
Rmnnlh It. 14A laatra tyl.
with frwrcnt dreaetae only HSe.

mmQUHE?irc

mi ncm
frm ievelsjiii
Puta few dropsof ol up
eachnostril at thevery first wilflfc
or sneeze.Its quick action
aidsNature'sdefenses
against colds. Follow .VlGKS
directions
in foidcr. A:raONlll

THE WAGON WHEEL
803 E. 3rd St.

MEXICAN FOOD AT
its-bes- t-

NOONDAY DINNERS 50o
ClosedMondaya

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOBNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If it's avail.

iti
BbIeWehavo zmm
More than
25,000 Rec rn.L'iw
ords In stock.

204 Main Kt

GRIN AND BEAR IT Lichty

L k.

' ? mm '

nLLLM l!l WiJrTr ar?iM K3W.l?frm ;m WrY&vsrwm --4&mm ,
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"Naw Pop'swar storiesare flops
he's doing in

ProgramAt Baptist Church Marks
First Of PrayerWeekObservances

The first program In observance
of Week of Prayer was held at the
First Baptist churchMonday after
noon with membersof the Wom
an's Missionary Society attending,

.Mrs-- JV. Ju Creighton-- was in
charge of the program which
openedwith the devotional given
by Mrs. Roy Odom.

Mrs. Creighton discussed Bap
tist work in Africa, and Mrs. C.
T. McDonald gave a paper on Mis
sionary Work in China. She also
gave a sketch of the life of the
missionary,Lottie Moon, and pray-
ers were offered by Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mrs. Cora Holmes and
Mrs. Dick O'Brien.

Principal business ofthejtfter-noo-n

was the announcementthat
the WMS will meet at the church
Thursday afternoonfor a program
at 3 o'clock and to pack a ChrisPl
mas box for Buckncr'sOrphanage
in Dallas. The benevolencechair
man stated that books, dolls and
other toys were needed for the
gift box.

The WMS will serveas hostesses
at the local USO club on Sunday
afternoon, December28th, it was
announced.

At the close of the program,
Mrs. Thomas Jensen,state secre--

WARNING! BEWARE OP

BOWEL WORMS
Roundworm! Intld you can-ciu-

ml troublt. And you marnot know
whit It wrong. Warning ilgni arefplekr"
appetite, nirroutniM. uniaiy etomacb,
Itehlnjr part. Gtt Jarne'eVermifuge right
awtrl JAYNE'S li Amtrlea'i leadingpro-
prietary worm medicinei uwd by mllliom.
Ata centljr roundworm!.
Be eureyou set JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE I

REFRIGERATORS
Repaired, Boughtand Sold

GIKDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

1207 E. 3rd. Ph. 335. Nlcht I860

SIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON!.

401 E. 2nd Phone260

ly

all he talks aboutIs how well
bts studies.'

tary for the Woman's Christian
TemperanceUnlofe, gave a short
talk, and'Mrs. Dannie Walton gave
the closing prayer.

Mrs. B. Reagan was to be In
charge of thUrafter
noon at-- the.church.

Those attending the, meeting
were Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs.
Theo Andrews, Mrs. Boy Odom,
Mrs. C. T. McDonald, Mrs. B. C.
Hatch, Mrs. George-Melear,--

W. B. Buchanan, Mrs. Dick
O'Brien, Mrs. J. C. Douglass, Mrs.
Cora Holmes, Mrs. O. D. Turner.
Mrs. W. W. Edwards,Mrs. Ernest
Hock, a new member, Mrs. Lina
Lewellen, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs.
B. Beagan,.Mrs.- - O-- T Clay, Mrs.
W. R. Creighton,Mrs. Dannie Wal
ton, Mrs. Walter Douglass. Mrs
Jensenand Mrs.rW. J, Alexander.

Activities

at the USO
Tuesday .

Free Alteration.
8:00 Dancing with' Tuesday

GSO as hostesses.
Wednesday

6:15 Hospital visiting hour.
.JBi3QServIceWiveaLmeeting;

ueneraiActivities with Boraoa-Dea- rs

as hostesses.
' Thursday

8:30 Square dancing class.
Caller and three-pie-ce or-

chestra fromAAFBS.
Friday

8:00 Bingo party.
Saturday

4:00 - 0:00 Canteen open,
coffee.

7:30 Recording hour.
Enlisted Men's Dance at post

BanquetTo Be Held
Tonight At Hall

The Eastern Star.Is sponiorlng
an annual banquetin the Masonic
Hall this eveningat 7 o'clock, and
past matrons and pst patrons of
the club will be honored guests.

All members are invited to

WANTED!
FOR IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT

IN
UrS. ARMY CIVIL CONTRACT FLYING SCHOOL

Aircraft or Automotive Mechanicsand Mechanics'Helpers
Previous Aviation, Automotive, or Mechanical Experience Required

Those Qualified Will Be Required To Enlist In Air Corps Enlisted Reserve

PleasantWorking Conditions Good Salary
Free GroundSchool Classes

Opportunity for Advancement in a Vital Defense Industry

Alka-ftt- s musthaveapprovedreleasefrom present, employer and War Manpower Commission
Crtlfieat ef AvaUability,

Write or wire for particulars to

PACIFIC AIR SCHOOL, LTD.
FORT STOCKTON, TUXAf

World Outlook

ProgramGiven,

At WSCS Meet
Members ofCircle Four present-

ed a world outlook program at the
M&nday meeting of tho Woman's
Society of Christian Serviceat the
First Methodist church,

Mrs. H. G. Kcaton was leader
for the program which opened
with a song "Wonderful Words of
Life" and the topic "Needs for
Christian Literature in Mexico,
Brazil and Africa" was discussed
by Mrs. 'Royce Satterwhite, Mrs.
H. Wr McClcsky and Mrs. Jr B.
Pickle.

Lifp membershipsto tho WSCS
were given to Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. H. W. McClcsky, Mrs. Annie
benuu and Mrs. M. L. Muserovc.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending wcro Mrs. H. G
Kcaton, Mrs. Royce Satterwhite,
Mrs. J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs,
Dave Duncan, Mrs. Lewis Mur- -
dock, Mrs, Susie Musjrrove. Mrs
C. E. Talbot, Mrs. H. M. Rowc,
Mrs. reto Johnson, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Cecil Guthrie, Mrs.
M. A. Cook, Mrs. Garner McAd-am-

Mrs. W. A. Laswell.
Mrs. Robert Hill. Mrs. W. A.

Miller, Mrs. J. B. Pickle. Mrs. C.
E. Thomas, Mrs. H. M, Robinson,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston, Mrs. Ber
nard Lamun, Mrs. HaUlc Wc-Clcs-

and Mrs. G. E. Fleeman.

CALENDAR
TUESDAY

WOMEN'S CLUB of AAFBS will
meet at the officers' club for
luncheon and bridge at 1:30
o'clock.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT-TEACHER- 'S

ASSOCIATION
meetsat the school at 4 'o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE meets at the
IOOF hall at 7:30 o'clock.

B&PW CLUB meetsat the SetUes
hotel at 7:30 o'clock.

I" WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will

entertain with a children's!
Christmas,part, at the 'Settles
hotel at 4 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT LEADER'S CLUB
meets at the First Methodist
Church Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 o clock.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Larson Lloyd at 3:30
o'clock.

THURSDAY
PARENT-TEACHER- 'S ASSOCIA-

TION meeting will be held at
Colleee Heights school at 3:45
o'clock. Preceding the regular
monthly meetlngr-ar-executl-ve

session will be heldat 3 o clock.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meetat

the WOW hall it 2:30 o'clock.
Officers to be elected.

PARENT - TEACHER'S Associa-
tion meeting Will be held at
West Ward School at 3:30
o'clock. Executive meeting
scheduledat 3 o'clock.

XYZjCLUBjneetsjvIthJtfrsJiYLL.i
Thompson, 1607 Main, at 7:30
o'clock. Mrs. Doyle Vaughn wlU

, be
FRIDAY

MODERN "'OMAN'S FORUM
meetswith Mrs. A. B. Wafe at 8
o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE meets atthe
WOW hall at 8 o'clock.

DOS POR OCHO .eeU with Mrs.
C. Y. Clinkscales at 705AY. 18th
at 8 o'clock.

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS to meet
with Mrs. H. W. Smith at 1105
11th Place. .

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY- - Homo,-Dem-4

onstratlon Club will sponsor a
Christmasparty in the basement
of the First Methodist church.

MARRIAGE IS
ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hasley an-

nounce the marrlago of their
daughter, ClaudineRay, to Grady
Gaskln, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Gaskln of Knott.

The couple was married In the
home of e of the-Pea- co

Walter Grice December 4th at
7 p. m.

Those attending the ceremony
JwereMtian!OIrSiIIasleyt Patsy!
Ruin Hasley,Mrs. Jack FlMn, Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Chapman.
Norma Jean Chapman, Mrs. Alta
King. Junior Gaskln, Billle Gas-

kln, Lurleo Johnson, Billy Joe
Morris, Lula May Ditto.

The couple is now at nome in
Knott.

Carnival To Be Held
At EastWard Friday

The Parent-Teacher- 's Associa
tion of East Ward school is spon-

soring a carnival Friday evening
at 7:30 o'clock at the scnooi 10

raise funds for a school library.
There will be entertainmentfor

children and adults and the pub-

lic is cordially invited to attend.
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Notes--
MARY LITTELL

You've heard about the shoe
being on tho othen foot ono of
those old quips that still holds
good after years of usage. Well,
venerableremarks such as this
were originated, no doubt, by tho

person who had
been there for
they pack a wal-
lop of wisdom.

Ever since the
army came to
town the gals
have swarmed
here to be with
their ' husbands
and, next step,
to find a place
to live. You lis

ten with sympathetic car, be-
cause you aren't a meanic at
heart, but to tell tho truth it
never botjicrcd your sleep at
night.

Many a hearty chuckle you
gave when you heard tho girls
tell of their experiences while
houso hunting. Serene because
you had a spot to live In, you
could listen without a worry to
such troubles.,

?ML nWiah.jnc, whencompar.
ativc strangersbegin to tell their
houso or rather lack of house
troubles, you can hear a new
chorus of walls. The same words,
the same tunc, but a different
key.

You look with sisterly compas-
sion on others in. the same boat
with you and it makes a bond of
friendship stronger than school
or 'family ties.

With respectful attention you
listen to what each one has to
say and when you come across a
veteran of several war-boo- m

towns who has wangled a place
to live under the moses of the
natlves-yo- u feelllke-raisln- g your
hand In salute. ,

Instead you merely listen to
the wise, tuck away hints for fu
ture reference,and do homage to
an old hand at househunting.

RadioProgram--
KBST 1490 kc

mSan

TuesdayEvening
P0 MinutejDfPjayer.

5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The World's Frontpage.
5:45 Superman.
6:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr. f
6:15 The Johnson Family.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 The Black-Castl- .. I

7:15 Glen Gray's Orch.
r7730Harmony Hall.

7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Charlie Barnett's Orch.
8:30 American Forum of the

Air.
0:15 Songs by Sunny Skylar.
0:30 Sign Off.

Wednesday Morning '' .
7:00 Musical Clock.- - '
7:15 News. f
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 The Rovln Cowboy.
8:00 News.
8:05 Musical Interlude.

-B:15Mornlng-DevoUonal.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
0:15 Maxine Keith.
0:30 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Arthur- - Gaeth.
10:15 Kentucky Carnival,
10:30 Happy Joe & Ralph.
10:45 Musical Moments.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W, S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 Hank Lawson's "Music

Mixers."
11:30 U.S. Coast Guard Band.

WednesdayAfternoon
12:00 10-2- Ranch.
12:15 What's The Name Of That

Band?
12:30 News. -
12:45 Luncheon Dance Varieties.
1:00 Cedric Foster. ,
1:15 Listen Ladles, i
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 Morton Downey.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Yankee House Party.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Dance Time,
3:30 Full SpeedAhead.
4:00 Ray Dady,
4:15 Tho Black Hood.
4:30 A Radio Visit With Santa.
4:45 KBST Bandwagon,

Wednesday Evening
5;00 Minute of Prayer.
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 News.
5:30 The Worjd's Frontpage,
5:45 Superman.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6;15 The JohnsonFamily,
6:30 Halls of Montezuma.
7:00 Let's Dance.
7:30 Treasury Star Parade.
7:45 News.
8:00 Gabriel Heater.
8:15 Vaughn Monroe. , .

8:30 Soldier's With Wings.
0:00 Walter Hughman,
0:15 Songs by SunnySkylar,
0:30 News,
0:35 Sign Off,

NeighborLiked
His TreeAlso

DENVER, WJChrlstmas trees
being Scarce, R. M, Sealack
tho ghtfully eyed the blue spruw
he had planted la his back yard.

Finally, though, tut bousht a
tree, much smallerand seraggller.

H wnt out aasin to adnlra tb
one growing in his yard.

All ut iMUMl ww a stump.

RelativesReceive
Word Of Marriage

Mrs. A. M. Whetsel has recelv
ed word of the marriage of her
cousin, Grace Cody and Lieut. D.
M. Carrcll in Abilene.

The couple was married in St.
Paul Methodist church November
28th at 2:30 o'clock with tho Rev.
J. O. Haymcs reading the cere-
mony,

Tho brldo was dressed Jn a
black suit and her flowers were
gardenias' '"Tirrshgcd into- - a
shoulder corsage.

Attendants were Iris Graham
and F. B. Altman. Miss Graham
was attired in blue suit ornament-
ed with rhincstone clips.

Mrs. James Stinnett played
"uecausc" and "I Love You
Truly" during tho wedding cere-
mony.

After, the service the "couple
left for Tampa, Fla., where Lieut.
Carrcll, whb has been an instruc
tor at tho Amarlllo Army Air
Base, will attend gunnery school.

Mrs. Carrel who has been
home demonstration agent for
Taylor county for tho past year,
was graduatedfrom Abilene High
school, attended McMurry Col-
lege, and was graduated from
Southwest Texas State Teachers
College in San Marcos. She was
home demonstration ascnt in
Shackelford and C3alIahanjLOUfe.
tics and home economics teacher
In Sabine beforo returning to
Abilene to be agent there.

Lieut. Carrcll receivedhis B. S.
degree,from Texas A & M Col-
lege, and an M. S. degree from
Louisana State University.

The bride is also a niece of
Mrs..W. W. McDanlel of Big
Spring.

Lf. RobertHaiiey

ReturnsTo Duty .

Lieut. Robert Halley left Satur-
day after visiting here for a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrsr
George R. Halley.

Lieut. Halley, whose ship was
nearPearl Harbor at.-th- e time of
the Japaneseattacx, Had been
over a good part of the Pacific in
the Intervening two years. Last
winter he was with a force which
covered the northern Pacific and
shelled Attu and Kiska, the for-
mer before tho occupation and
again just preceding landingop
erations.

Having sailed some of the
"roughest" spots In the world, In-
cluding Hatteras, Lieut. Halley
conceded everything to the Aleu-
tians area. Waves there tossed
spray at least 120 feet high and
actually ripped seams on the
ruggedly built fighting ships.

Lieut Halley will spend a few
weeks in Washingtonvisiting with
his wife, the former Evelyn Mom-se-n.

' before continuing ta New
London, Conn., where he Is going
into special training.

Mrs. Holland Directs
Bible StudyAt Meeting

The Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty met at the Church of the Naza-re-ne

Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock for Bible study and a busi-
nesssession.

Mrs. B. Y. Dixon gave the devo-
tional andMrs. E. E. HoUand was
In charge of the Bible study tak-
en from the second chapter of
Isaiah.

Those attending were Mrs. V.
V. Sims, Mrs. Maude Miller, Mrs.
Janle-Lyn-

n,. Mrs-- Ethel Heptln.
stall, Mrs. Ivy Bohannan,Mrs.
Dixon and Mrs. Holland.

SubsSink Sixteen
EnemyVessels

LONDON, Dec. 7 MP) An
Admlrality communiquesaid Mon-
day that submarinesof the Brit-
ish Mediterranean fleet,continu-
ing their offensive against Ger-ma-n

shipping, had sunk 10 ves-
sels, including two medium-size-d

land supply vessels, In
forays into the Aegeansea.

Another submarineranging the
Western Mediterranean sank a
landing craft loaded with motor
transport in the gulf of Genoa,
and a medium sized tanker was
torpedoed

The announcemenUdldnot say
when the attackstook place.

Mrs. J. L. Terry and family
visited in San Angelo with Mr,
and Mrs. Neal Stanley and son re-
cently, Mrs, Terry's father, John
H. Sheffield of Bangs, returned to
Big Spring with Mrs. Terry for a
visit.

PRINTING
I. E. JORDAN & GO.

JUST PHONE 48S

It Is Easier

to keepgood eyesgood than
to make bad eyes better.
Regular examination and
wearing of correct glasses
is the surest way of keep-
ing good eyes good.

Dr. W. S. Palmtr
Optometrist

182 East 3rd St. Phoo MS
around now DoufUtt Kotl

PagoTwo

&
ocie,
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Woman's Holds Business

Inspirational Meeting At Locaf Church
Tho Woman's Auxiliary met at

tho First Presbyterian church
Monday afternoon for a business
and inspirational meeting presid-
ed over by Mrs. F H. Talbott,

Mrs. Kidd Speaks
At Council Meet

Mrs. James Kidd, district Girl
Scout leader, was guest speaker
at a council meeting held In the
City .Court room Monday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Dan Conlcy,

Introduced Mrs. Kidd who dis-

cussed area meetingshere In the
spring.

A Girl Scout war council was.
discussed hy Mrs. Warren N. Ed-so- n,

and those attending the
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Conlcy, Lawrence Robinson, Mrs.
A. B. Partridge, Mrs. .V. A. Whlt- -
tington, Mrs. Roland Schwarzen-bach-,'

Mrs. Johnnie Griffin, Mrs.
B. J. McDanlel, Mrs. Warren N.
Edson, Mrs. H. H. Rutherford,
Mrs. C. S. Edmonds, Jr., Mrs.
JamesKidd and Mrs. R. W. Cur-rl- e.

Sub Deb Club Holds
BusinessMeetibq
In Thurroan Home

The Sub Deb club'met In Marl-j- o

Thurman's home Monday even-
ing and third degree Initiation
was held.

Names were exchanged for a
Christmas party which will be
held In Gloria Strom's home: at
which time the final Initiatory
degree will be conferred on club
pledges.

Refreshmentswere served and
those attending were Louise
Bennett, Doris Jean Glen, Jerrie
Hodges, Camllle Inkman, Clarice
McCasland, Barbara McEwen,
JoanneRice, Gloria Strom, Gene
Goln and Mrs. Burke Summers,
sponsors .and the hostess.

Pledges present wehe, Patty
McDonald, Mary Joyce Mlms,
Jackie Rayzor, JanetRobb, Mary
Loit Watt, Cella Westerman,
Wvnelle Wilkinson.'
" LoulseniTBennelt willb"elh"e
next hostess.

Couple Married Here
At Baptist

Sgt. and Mrs. Herbert Ek are
at home here-followi- their mar-
riage Saturday afternoon at the
First Baptist church.

The wedding ceremony was read
at 4 o'clock by the Rev. Dick
O'Brien, and before her marriage
the bride was Willie Rowland.

Attendants were TSgt. J. J.
Rucf and Verda Bell of Detroit,
"Mich".

The bridegroom Is stationed at
the Big Spring Bombardierschool.

Jewish SisterhoodMeets
I

In The Fisher Home

The Temple Israel Sisterhood
met with Mrs. Joyo Fisher Mon-
day afternoon for inspirational
study led by Mrs. Al Joseph.

Ceremonial for the Home was
discussed, and those attending
were Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mrs. Rosa
Frank, Mrs.--' Jaffe,-- Mrs, Bernard
Fisher, Mrs. Bernard Levin, Mrs.
Luby, Mrs. Al Joseph, Mrs. M.
Wlsoff and Mrs. N. Brenner.

stiwr'
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president.
Tho program opened with tho

song "Joy To The World," with
Mrs. PatKcnney playing piano ac-
companimentfollowed by tho in
vocation given by Mrs, L. G.
Majors.
...Officers reports were given, and
the group voted to diango meeting
time back to each Monday in tho
monih starting January 1.

A committee representing the
auxiliary was appointed to meet
with Child Study club members
who arc planning to sponsor a
community center for children W

from 12 to 17 years of age. Tho
local club has proposedthe plan
for a children's center in an effort
to -j- uvenile-delinquency In
this area. Committee from tho
Presbyterian church includes Mrs.
R. V. Mlddlcton, chairman,Mrs. F.
H. Talbott and Mrs. Pat Kenney.

Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton' led tho
afternoon program and gave the
devotional ','The Meaning of a Joy
Gift," closing with a poem, "The
Cradled Christ." Mrs. A. B.
Brown and Mrs. BUI Edwards sang
"Silent Night," Mrs. Mlddleton,
gave a paper, "What Do YoiC
Know," and a round tabic discus- -

slon followed. '.

Those attending the meeting . ,
were Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Mrs. J. .

G. Potter,' Mrs. P. Marion Simms,
Mrs. Sam L. Baker, Mrs; Cecil
Wasson,MrsW .EWrlght, Mrs
F. H. Talbott, Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mrs.
L. G. Majors, Mrs. R. V. Middle-ton- ,'

Mrs. T. S. Currle, Mrs. M. E.
Conrad,Mrs. JamesE. Moore, Mrs.
A. B. Brown, Mrs. Pat Kenney,
Mrs. L. B. EdwardsandMrs. A. A.
Porter.

COLDS EVERYWHERE
irtms spreadingwavo of coldssweeps
yourway anagetsyou witn muscuisr
aches,coughing,and nasalcongestion

try Penetro,modernmedicationin a
basocontaining mutton
suetlikegrandmausedr Penetroworka
two waysat onco to relieve thesemis-
eries: (1) outaide, by counter-irritatio- n,

(2) inside,by vaporizing. Clean,
white andstainless.So pleasantto use.
250. Double supply 85o. GetPenetro.

WhenYourlnnanls"
areCrying theBlues '

WHEN CONSTIPATION mke trm rt.1
punk si the dlckeni, bringi on stomach r
upiet, sour tute, gusy dlicomfort, Uke
Dr. Caldwell's funoui medietas to quickly
Eull the trigger on la "Innards"', and

you feel bright andehlnpersgtin;
DR. CALDWELL'S li the wonderful lenntlaxitire contained In good old Sjrop Pep-
sin to make it to eaiy to take.
MANY DOCTORS uie pepilnpreparations
In preicnoUena ta make tne madlrina mnrm
palatable and agreeableto take.Sobesure
your laxative la eontalnedin Syrup Pepjln.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S--the ftToritO
ofmlllioniforSOyearf.aadieelthatwhole
eomerelief from conitipaUon. Erenfinicky

CAUTION. Uie only asdirected.

DR.CAIDWELTS
SENNA IAXATIVE

cohwinio'n syrupPEfsnr

1

check

'I

m Djnnerwara Army Foot vK. Lockers ft '
Sl Cryotal feT
jA-- Stemware ,-

- Games Ping 9C 1

TB PopB' Tripoli, H& 1

Jt Pyrex and Checkers, etc. m 1
Jjr otier Fireware TO I
L Cory Coffee Ll 1 I

'AT Makers Toys of wood JjB '"' 1
M! . ; In good variety M" I

T Harker Ovea-- fly 1
(g Ware New type JJ ' j
m. building blocks '"HI 1
JB m Bean Pots mJ B

m Ornamental Toy Animals j
cTbowi mB&hyjw If

Sets Baby Bd vt t

S Big Spring Hc.rdwt.ri Co. S ,
M 117 Main Hmmm 14 M
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VarsityTeamsMay
See Influx Of The
Freshmen Later

"By JACK WARD
. NEW YORK, Dee. 7 UP) Heao.

,t!on to the Influx of 17 and
Into tho major college

football picture this year varied
from "agreeable surprise" to the
.comment that "freshmen arc still
freshmen" according to a survey
of" leading coaches,writers and
officials conducted by tho Asso-
ciated Press.
I As a general rule, the midwest
sector appearedto be most

. ed about tho performaco of tho
'yearlingswith Lt. Don Faurot of

the Iowa Seahawksgoing so far as
to observe, "this experience. may

it i

$

i(4

jicnango uic entire complexion or
tho post-w-ar game. It may mean
that tho freshman rule will be set
aside permanently."

At cm Ifw wwU Pet Wadm ere Mnlng
S menwhs or wiving our taonhy. Hut
h wdy lhr"or ftwtr Pol Vain en tlw
home font. If you cannot Qtt Pol Blodts
etery ttneyen elk for thwvrtmember rtiet
oneAioerlesn toldler waiewhtre b wing

"youru And wh yeu do Ql Pol tladri-you-U

gtt imoolh, premre-fro- e ihevti thai
ere worth woltfnj for.. .the kind el than
that ore poolble enty with a flexible hollow.

QrovnQ ntot eiooe.mHoltowOnund
RAZOR BUDCS

.-
;

JAS.T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND speedometer;

SERVICE
"We Repair All Makes"

113 Runnels (North ReadHotel)
GRAWTProp.

BEER .
To Take Home

Casesor Bottles

TEXAS CLUB
"You All Know Lou"

309 Runnela

V

I

r
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Indiana's Bobby Hoeraschmeyer,
who led the Western conference
In passing with 44 completion
out of 07, was accepted as
youthful standout along with Ed-
die Bray, Illinois who
tied Bill Daly for ground gaining
laurels, Johnny Lujack, Bob Jelly
and George Sullivan of Notre
Dame and Ohio State's star scor-er- s,

Ernie Parks and Dean Sensa-baughe- r.

Coach Paul Brownof Ohio State
said that his two aces,Parks and
sonsanbaugher,"could go against
anyone, anytime, war or no war"
but that was the exceptional com-me-nt

for exceptional men. Navy
authorities said they were not sur-
prised as they had beendoing it
for years.

GeorgeMunger of Pennsylvania
commented "freshmen arc still
freshmen in collego football. I
don't believe there were any
more real standoutsthis year
any other.. The kids did a flno!can Put.in ,ln?,for:
lob, but they still can't stand up
against tho xnoro experienced
boys."

Tho middle-of-the-roa- d observa-
tion was voiced by Andy Kerr of
Colgate who pointed out that sev-
eral froih stood out, like his
Frank Muelheuser, but, generally
speaking,that they were not effec-
tive unless teamedwith older and
more experiencedplayers.

It was the first chance that the
fans had to cheek on those fan-
tastic stories that make the
rounds eachfall about the "sec-
ond RedGranges"who arc hiding
on somebody s xrosh club.

Fred Grant ox wake Forest, a
was a top scorer

amongsouthern schools where
freshmen regulars, were not the
ordinary thing. Tulane had an
excellent guard In Gas
ton Bourgeois. Joe Mocha, a 17--
year-ol-d quarterback, was a
"find" at Pitt So was
Bill Abromitls, a fullback, who
later was transferred to Penn
State.

In the southwest Arkansas'
Harold' Cox, 17, was one of the
best punters In the conference
and Texas' Hobby Coy Leo, 17,
was a star until injured in mid
season. Homer Norton, coach of
the TexasAggles,.reportedthat ho
was surprised at the way the
youngsters learned new plays, re
fused to "blow up" and recovered
from injuries.

High school football received a
tremendousboost in prestige as a
result of the generally surprising
performances of the lads in first
year.

DISCREDITS T"
MEMPHIS. Dec. 7 (rP) Lieut.

Col. Bernle Blerman, says the
Is a wartime flath-ln-the-p-

and will be "just another
formation" after the war.
r 'at'a-Boo-d. football, but lt'.4io
euro-all- ," the euver-halre-d Minne-
sotacoachsaid today. "I can'tsee
lt sweepingthe country when con-
ditions return to normal."

For youngsters,rebuilt pre-w- ar

bike, like new. Thlxton's, E. 16th
& Virginia. adv.

- ' ii
The V. S. U sending the Allied

nations about, 10 per cent of its
1043 food supply.

Attention
Truck Owners!
You can now have your Truck Tirei

Recappedwithout Ration Certificates
Effective as of the first of this month,Truck owners
aswell aspassengercar driversmayhavegoodsmooth
tirea recappedwithout Ration Certificates.

Only GradeA RubberCamelback
f ST Bk MB ff

jKj.
usca ror recapping i rucK i ires.

Synthetic rubber Camel-bac- k

used on Passenger

hi n

Tire

than

uw tires.
AH work done Is
our own modern

ssisisiBiieseieieieieieiisikk

plut kere fa Big
Spring; , . . oper-
ating 24 bows
dally eateeft Sun-
day."
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PHILLIPS TIREJi
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Schoolboys

Are te For

w.s"nd

By HAROLD V. RATMFF
Associated PressSports Edlter

Schoolboy football utually runs
In cycles that is, one school will
be up for a stretch of two or three
years, then its material drops and
there is a wait sometimes of as
long as a decadebefore it's built
back up again.

Sunset'sBisons of Dallas are in
one of those cycles but lt Is run-
ning longer than usual. Four
straight years the Bisons havo
marched into the state play-o- ff

and this time theteam bids fair to
go all the way.

They've gotten a little closer
oach season semi-final- s,

finals. t
The Bisons battle undefeated,

untied Highland Parkof Dallas In
the quarter finals this week.
They're favored at every turn to
win.

Sunset was not regarded very
highly before last week's bl-dl- s-

trlct round. Then the Bisons wal
loped North Side of Fort Worth,
which had beaten tho strong
Breckenrldge team and had not
lost a same in nine starts.

The critics really had known lit-

tle of Sunset'sstrength. Tho Bis-
ons hadn't played outside the dis-

trict to give a basis of sectional
comparison. It now appearsthere
were a couple of other teams in
tho Dallas district that probably
would have beatenNorth Side.

Sunset'soffense is built around
Art Burch, one of the best pass-
ersanywhere. Its line is two deep

that Is, Coach Herman cowiey

ward wall and It'll bo virtually as
good as the first. The team is

in fundamentals; lt
hits hard and efficiently. '

Cowley has been headcoachsix
years and his team haswon the
distrlct championship five times.
Last season the Bisons lost to Aus-

tin In tho finals. Many observers
think this year's eleven is even
better.

Therefore, Sunsetwill bo favor-

ed to reach the finals again. The
opponent for tho Bisons, if they
get to the finals, looks like Lufkin.'
Lufkin, one of the four undefeat-
ed, untied teamsleft In the state,
playsWaco this week. It appears
from this corner that Lufkin
faces the hardest row although
Waco has times
and Sunsetis playing a team with
a perfect record.

In other games Vernon meets
San Angelo and Goose Creek en-

gages ThomasJefferson (San An-

tonio). San Angelo and Goose
Creek are clear-cu-t favorites.

Veteran Of Mound

Is Victim Of Death
- VENTURA, Calif., Dec-- 7 UP)

Death has taken Pitcher Charlie
Hall, remembered by veteran
baseball 'fans for the famous
mound duel ho and. Christy
Mathewson of the .New York
Giants had in the 1912 world se
ries when a game went 11 innings
to a 6--0 tic.

Charlie, 58, memberof the Bos
ton Bed Sox team that won the se-

ries that year' from the Giants,
died at home yesterdayafter long
illness.

The former major leaguer had
beenretired many years.His fav-

orite baseball story was how he
fanned --Ty Cobb-S- am Crawford
and Jim Delahaneyin succession
to win a crucial same against the
TJetrolt Tigers. The three batters
were known as Detroit's "murder-
ers'tow."

Grice Writes Of

Cigarette Barter
Cigarettes are a chief Item of

barter on the South Pacific island
where Pfc. Lonnle D. Grice Is
stationed. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Walter Grice, recently re-
ceived an interesting letter giving
somehlghllghts-onJlf- a among.lhe
nauves.

Pfc. Grice wrote that he was
able to get a native woman'sgrass
skirt in exchangefor one cigar-ett-e,

and said "hereon the Island
we have cocoanuts, pineapple,
bananas and otherfruits. The na-

tives will get you all you want
for a few cigarettes."

The naUve's lives are very
short, from thirty to thirty-fiv- e.

They get married at the age of
eight and often have ciuidrenat
nine years of age. A naUve man
getsmarried as many times as he
his wealth to support all his
wives. The lazy ones never get
married because they cant get
enoughland cultivated, x X x

"You should hear someof them
sing their mournful songs when
they are working around here, all
day long, it almost drives you
nuts, but you ean't tell them to
stop became if they can't sing
they won't work."

reeirrjsL.
fTe Kvet

t 'wTnaia&J Moved t
Us Corner

asWI Sad
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Street

CHRISTBNSBN
SHOE SHOP

Sports
Roundup
By HUQK FULLKRTON, JR.

NEW YORK, Dee. 7 W Sup-
porters of American league base-
ball are starting a move to get
Clark Griffith voted Into baseball's
hall of fame on the next poll . . .
This dept. (with no vote) heartily
supportsthe Idea . . Griff was
one of the game's great "pitchers
in his youngerdays, a good mana-
ger, one of the main reasonswhy
the American league successfully
bucked the National some 40 years
ago and the man who made a big
success of the Washington club
even thoughhe operatedon abad-
ly worn shoestring , . What mom
could you ask? , . . During the
Bill Cox hearing last Saturday,
Judge Landls sat directly under
an old print of the Liverpool
Grand National Steeplechasewith-
out giving a thought to the betting
on that event.

Star Performance
During last week's baseball

meeting Chattanooga Joo Engcl
was telling how ho mado one of
his greatestscouting discoveries
a lanky, patched-pant-s kid named
Joe Cronlh ... In great detail re
lated how he had recklessly spent
47,600 of Clark Griffith's money
for Cronln and then had to take
him along for a couplo of weeks'
scouting becauseho wa afraid to
return to Washingtonwith a .245
hitter . . . Finally, when tho ex-

pense money ran short, Joe had to
show off his purchaso and per-
suadedGriffith to watch the kid
work out and Cronln, of course,
mado good . . . Bucky Harris, an
appreciative listener, topped off
Engel'sstory . . . "You know what
Cronln said?" hodemanded."Aft-
er he'd handled about sixground-
ers, he turned to mo and said:
'What a combinationwe'll maker "

Service Dept.
Lieut. Col. Bed Frlesell, still

best known as the. 'f If th-do- wn-

xeferce, Is stationed in Washing
ton, D. C, where one of his duties
is to buy uniforms for tho WACs
. . . North Carolinagrid fans claim
tho GreensboroArmy Air Base
team unbeaten,untied, unscorcd
on and unnoticed would have
beena contenderfor the mythical
national service football title If lt
couldJiavellnedupajchcduloJo
prove It. . . .

TeachersMeet

SetFor Saf.
The Administrator's Section of

West Texas Division of the Texas
State Teacherswill havo a meet
ing Saturday, December11th, at
the Lubbock Senior High school
auditorium for the morning ses-

sion and the Hotel Hilton ballroom
for the early afternoon luncheon
session, it was announced today.

The meeting will get underway
at 0:15 a. m, and 28 countieswill
be includedin the sessions.

In addition to the Administra-
tor's Section program, there will
be an Inter-Americ- an Relations
conferenceprogram which is un
der tho auspicesof the State De-

partment of EducaUon and Texas
Tech. All classroom teachers of
Spanishare invited to attend the
joint program.

Among those who plan to at-

tend from Howard county are
Georgo Boswell, superintendent-o- i
schools in Coahoma, Walker Bail-
ey, county superintendent,and W.
C. Blankenshlp,superintendentof
city schools. Several Spanish
teachersfrom this county are also
expectedto attend.

78th Quintet Takes
One From Medicos

he-Jflth .Bombardier Training.
Sauadronprotected its lead in.the
enlisted nienVbasketball leagueat
the Big Spring Bombardier school
Monday evening by plastering the
Medical Detachment, 45-1- 8,

At the same-timer-- the 355th
headquarterssquadron,with new
life In its play, dipped the 812
South, 50-3- 2, and the 350th won a
terrific three-overti- period spe
cial from the 812-Nort-h, 37-3- 5.

The 359th and 812--N game went
longer than any other tilt In two
years of play at the bombardier
school, Gartman of the 812th was
high point with 15 and Salisbury
ranked next fo rthe same team
with five. Logan of the 350th had
14 and had slightly more support,
Mulllns hooping eight

Welnsteln's 18 and EnloaBs 10
points were best for the 78th
while Stanzack had five and Grass
and Brewton four each for the
Medicos, .1

Kowalsky rang up IB points for
the 365th andDoty added14 more
to the cause. For the 812th
Youngblood led with eight tallies
and Chapmanand Lee tied with
seven each.

ParentsHear From
Tommie Harmon

ANN ARBOR. Mich., Dec. 7 m
The parents of Army Pilot Tom
Harmon,who was rescuedby Chi
nese guerrillas after being snot
down by JapSeresOct 30. reecjv-e-d

this cablegramlast night from
the former football
stan

"Arrived safe, sound andheal-
thy, Tkleking ef you. Don't worry,
Bverytfcutg in perfect shape."

The ertfbt ef the MWefraw wm
ot diseteeeeL

Legion Starts

MemberDrive
At a called meeting of the How--

ard county post No. 355 of tho
American Legion, Monday eve-
ning, plans were formulated for
conducting an" extentlvo member-
ship drive for both veteransof war
one and two who are eligible for
membership.

It was pointed out at the meet-
ing that many of those old mem
bers who regularly pay their dues
each year have not-- yet paid dues
for 1044 which aro due now.
Legion workers will contact old
members this week to help remind
them that It is time to pay up.

Annual dues for membershipin
the Legion Are four dollarsa year
which covors both local and na
tlonal fees and Includes the Le
gion magazine and newspaper.

Any person is eligible for tho
American Legion who has served
in tho armed services during a
state of war and has been dis
charged honorably.

The purpose of the American
Legion is to find a place for, and
to care for those men and women
returning from tho armedservices
of tho United States,to help them
becomo repatriated and to help
them get necessarymedical atten-
tion, and to help any worthwhile
movement.

Feeling that the current-- war
veteranswill replacethose of the
last as active members ofthe

tho old veteransplace
emphasis on tho fact that those
persons now being discharged
from the services aro not -- only
welcome but are urged-t-o Joln-th- o

Legion.
For several months now the

American Legion has hadbottles
in business houses for the purpose
of taking in money for buying
clgarcts to send to men overseas.
To date about$1100 has been tak-
en in and four shipments mado.
Each shipment consists of cloven
cases or 5,500 packages or 110,000
clgarcts. Ten cases are paid for
and one Is given as bonus by the
manufacturer.All told to date 44
cases-ha-ve -- becn.sent-to tho-bo-ys

from this post, or 22,000packages
or 440,000 clgarcts.

Writes SantaFor
Burglar'sTools

ST. HELENS, Ore., P) Benja.
mln F. Carter, '34, scheduled for
trial soon on chargesof burglary.
car theft and forgery, handed the
sheriff Santa-Clau-s,

It asked for a dozen hacksaw
blades, a long rope, and a 10- -
cyllnder car with a tank full of
gas.

Carter Is gono now. Ho sawed
his way out. Maybe there was a

car waiting, too; offi-
cersdon't know.
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Batch Boot Shop
C. C. Balcb, Prop.

110 B.2nd
Back of 1st National Bank
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A SUIT FOR YOU

Yes, you will find tho
suit for you among
our stock. A suit with
everything, mado for
you. Our atock isn't
aa varied, but quality
and tailoring are still
tops.

Mellinger's
Tke Stare far Mf
Cer, Mil asd 3rd

Labor To B Called

As Long As Needed
"Large scale recruitment of

labor for out-of-ar- and te

employers will continue to
long as present war1 production
schedulesare required," E. C.
Logidon, Abilene area War Man-
power Commission director said
Monday. He said that 'cut-bac- k in
the munition industries, had help-
ed recruitment problems in some
areas, but that a critical nation-
wide shortagd of manpower still
existedand thnjl it was only by re-

cruitment In the few remaining
supply areas,of which Big Spring
la one, that staffing quotas could
be reached.

He said that large scale re-
cruitment of women had not yet
been attempted In tho Big Spring
area, but indicated that such re-

cruitment might become neces-
sary If war production continues

. . .
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at its presentpcee.
Loftdon said that one

reason for the excellent
lie Hall received Trom

was the fact that the
War in
this area had never referred a
worker outside thearea If an es-

sential war job was available
within the area. He said this
policy would be followed in its
strictest sense.

J. F.

Dec. 7 frP)
Joseph F. Itcardon,
general managerof tho
Pa. baseball club of the Eastern
league has been named head of
the farm system of the

Phillies and will assume his
new duties today.

Reardons was an
nounced by Herb Pen-noc- k

In his first, official act since
ho was selected general manager

Whiskey shortage

explained
HiramWalker brands supplied yet

dueto wartimedemands dealer will

unableto furnish brand request

JPhereJea nation-wid- e, ofL

The now on hand is In no
sensea "reserve."

Whiskey is.aged for yearsbefore It
is bottled and and thepres-
entsupplywas for sale in '43,
'44, '45, '46 and later. And now this

-- Wpplyrnustba8tretchccLthroughJl947
and 1948 because are

to

last

for
excise tax 1942 and

The
now only alcohol for war., areas
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Manpower Commission

Rttardon Named
Phillies Farm Head

PHILADELPHIA.

Scranton,

Philadel-
phia

appointment
yesterday

shortage
whiskey.

marketed
intended

distilleries

DUndtd
proof. 6 years old

45 Quark

OFNCIAl

leatl

Ry 100 proof
45

Blended
The trolBht whhkUs In JJ.11

V -
nmduetere4 y.ars or

7054 oraln n.ufroi tplrlh orflCIAt

t

Straight Bourbon

vu proor. yw wa ys

StretaM fceurben

Bo

official

proof. 4 yters 43
OfFICUt

el the PMnte.
The tmt ef tf PMRW

farm systemas know m the dt

t lie n mm
to knew mora atmrt the player
than they know abotrt theoktetvee
and has the answersto all the In-

tricate btMlnetf problem et heecw
ball at fingertips. Kk testjmec
calls for $12,500a year and b said
to run for five years. .
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Star Are BJH Better
For Better Serrlee

STAR SERVICK
Lee JeaM

300 W. 3rd

1943.
OPA prices in this dty

Pint

OPA PRICES

are

your often

the you

whiskey
available meetthe de-

mand.
Yet since our plants stoppeddistill-

ingwhiskey yeartherehasbeenno
change in tho official pricesof Hiram
Walker brandsexcept the new

in the OPA
in

making follows:'

&midum&P'
90

CanadianWhltky $4.80

JiL c

jniashyjthersn!tenoughwhls-ke-y

adjustments

BettUd-ln-Bon- d

Whtiksy.

WhWcey. 84 proof tJthis
more

"5-Qua-
ri

jjj
Whlikty

w"
old Quirt

h4
aweeM"

his

INSPECTION

Batteries

TIRE

be

public

fed-

eral

Signet

IMPERIAL
loldraOftTtrotBht-wNilct- y

msM&vzL

Quart Pint

OlfJCIAt-OPAJWC-
fX

"N

&4 MA I 'JJi 7

OPA MICU,

7? c&

Qmtl Flat

.OFfieiAt ofa ritcM

mm
Plat

OPA PUCK

BourBon
$3.42

$3.01

regularly,

$3.57 $2.26

'&&&
$3.59 $1.84

$1.76

TEN HIGH

A aubsttntialquantityof HiramWalker brandsis auppHadru-larl-y

to this area.Yet the wartimedemandis so greatthatyour
dealer oftencannotfurnish the brandyourequestIn fairoeesto
him, pleasebepatientandrememberthatthewhiskey shortafe
is real...duetoth warwork of thedistilleries,Thebeetwayto
obtain your favorite brandis to askfor it everytimet
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Editorial
Our Power,
After Pearl

It was two yearsagotoday that
we Americans, ly get-
ting organlied for warfare We felt
reasonablysure was to occupy us
in Europe, got a rude awakening
In the shocking devastationof. our
Hawaiian outpost at Pearl Harbor.
We awakenedto flnH that we wore
Involved In total, global, conflict,
against an enemy that had been
preparing for years.

How complete that preparation
was, wo havefound out during the
courso of the past two years.. Wo
have found that the Jap Is really
a tough foe.

The blessed compensatingfactor
lias been' that we have proved,
once again, that this "sleeping gi-

ant of the democracies' America
can really show Its own might,

once It Is aroused. And, In the
course of time since December7,
1941, wo have built up a military
machine of proportions such as
the world has never seen. The
navy is at strength beyond our
fondest visions; the army is dem-

onstrating eachday Its new might;
the marinecorps hasagainproved
its mettlo as .the finest fighting
unit. in. the. history of the world;
the air corps is carryingtHe Hf

---

Be To
By GEORGE STIMPSON

WASHINGTON My friend Bob
Douganof the CapitalTransit com-

pany tells me there are about 750
street cars in operation in, Wash-

ington. .The routes are so laid out
that nearly all ttiesocars pass
"within a block 'or two vof the" Tia-tion- al

Press building.

I haven't heard much about be
Lyndon Johnson lately. I wonder
what he's up to. He's too indus-
trious and energeticto bo idle.

It appearsnow that- - there is
some chancethat a workable' com-promi-se

on the question of subsl-die- s

will be reached.
- Fritz Lanham,-- of Fort Worth,

Is still plugging for his bill to set
up a fiscal agencyfor Congress to
follow up appropriations, to see
how money is spent and to give
Information and advice looking to
eliminating waste and duplication.
"The response I have had with
reference to it from various parts
of the country," says Fritz,, "con-
firms my belief that its adoption
will result in governmentalecono--
iny .that will have the people of a
this country great sums of money,
and will save us the embarrass-
mentof being accused otresponsU
blllty for the acts of bureaucratic
agents which, if we ever author-
ized them, were authorized in ig-

norance of the amounts ofmoney
that were necessaryto be expend-
ed and of how those amounts
were expendedafter they were
appropriated."

Wright Patman is . convinced
that the anti-subsi- proponents
do not have a two-thir- vote in is

the House to over-rid- e a presiden-
tial veto. to

The War Food Administration,
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tack to the enemy on a dozen
fronts. The industrial output of
this country is at a level such as
to stagger tho-- imagination.

It can conservatively be said
that, after two years of war, tho
United States Is ready, equipped,
trained and psychologically pre
pared to enter into offensives
which will bring this war to a
definite conclusion.

The Cairo and Teheran confer-
ences have served to emphasize
that tho United Nations arc look-
ing to victory in tho not too dis-

tant future. After two years our
course, has been fixed; wc arc
ready to proceed.

President Itoosevclt has de-

scribed December7, 1041 as tho
"day of infamy," and has pre-
ferred that no observance bo made
of its anniversary. Wo think ho
is wrong. We think December7
should bo marked well, this year
and' on each succeeding year until
it is completely and fully avenged
in victory for the United Nations.
God willing, that vengeance will
come shortly, and we will estab-
lish a peacefulworld before other
December 7 aniilversaTles-occu- rr-

Something
through Southern Slates Coopera-

tive at Richmond, Virginia, buys
hay at market prices ranging
from $27,50 a ton for the best
alfalfa to a $20 a ton for clover
and lespedeza in surplus produc
ing areas, absorbs transportation
and handling costs, ships.the hay
into the Central Atlantic statesfor
sale at fixed prices to dairymen to

used to feed dairy cows.
WFA Administrator Marvin

Jones adViscd Cong. Llndley
Beckworth that a similar program
for the South Central drouth area
had been considered. But, ex
plained Marvin, it is a difficult
programjojiandle;so, Instead,the
maximum paymentrate underthe
recently announced dairy feed
payment program was established
for designateddrouth counties in
Texasand adjoining states. WFA
thought costswould be reduced if
there were only one Insteadof two
feedprogramsin the area. Infact,
WFA is thinking a little of discon-
tinuing the hay program. In the
Eastern drouth area and increas-
ing the payment rate under the
feed program from 40 to 50 cents

hundred maximum.

Higher ups in the government
Vinvn hppn Instructed not to have
their names printed on official
stationery any more. Such offi-

cials come and go or shift from
agency to agency so fast that near-
ly 10,000,000 pounds of paper is
wasted in a year just in. throwing
away out-mod- envelopes and
paper.

The U. S. Bureau of Standards
back at its old trick of paint-In- s

strtaes on the Connecticut
avenuepavementnear its building

test the resistance oi various
types of paint.
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Chapter 14

As Pete entered Kahl's office a
hurrying form swept past Mm.
It was Kitty And she had some-
thing White in her hand.
stfept down the hallway without
even nodding te him.

This was just as well, Pete
thought. In a minutes he'd
bo leaving and he'd never sec her
again. But a lump came into his
throat and he knew that ho was
only trying to fool himself.

He set his tool-bo- x on tho fl6or
and after giving his name to the
secretary,ho was shown immedi-
ately Into Kahl's office.

Ernest Kahl, short, stocky and
sandy-haire-d rose form his
as Pete camo into the room. He
lost no time in preliminaries.
"Nell," ho said, "I sent for you
to tell you that you arc discharg-
ed. I suppose you know why7"

"I havo an Idea," Pete said. It's
on accountof the letter t sent in,
Isn't It?"

"Yes."
"I sent tho letter to Mr. Melvln.

Why doesn'the flro, me himself?"
"Mr. Melvln is too busy'to at-

tend to such details. After all I'm

my Job."
Pete walked up to Kahl, his

eyes cold, and his Jaw. set "A
pretty lousy Job, I call It," he said
slowly, emphasizing each word.
"A company Is pretty low when
they fire a man with a good rec-

ord just becausehe was trying to
help."

Kahl's face, reddened,and his
eyes harrowed. He raised a hand
and pointed to. tho door. '.'Get
out!" he roared."You've got your
damn nervetryirig to tell me how
to run this businessand I won't
listen to your opinions. Now, get
out of here before I throw you
out!"

Pete' laughed, suddenly, and
looked around. "Where arc? the
others?" he asked quietly.

What- - do .you mean, the
others?,"

"I mean tho other three. It'll
take about four like you to throw
me out."

With a roar, Kahl came around
the corner of the desk,head low-
ered- and arms-- --swingingwhile
Pete stepped forward to meet
him.

The door burst open and a
man rushed in. "Stop itl" he yell-
ed. "Stopitl"

"Y yes, Mr. Melvln," Kahl
sputtered. "I was only going to
throw this bum out of here."

"Calm down, Ernest," Melvln
said. "If I want anyone thrown
out, I have guards to do it.
Throwing people out is not one
of your dutiees." He turned to
Pete. "Follow me,. Neil," he said.'
"And bring your tools. I want to
see you in my office."

Pete pickeaTp" his tooUboxl
and followed Melvln down tne
hall.

As soon as they left Kahl be-

gan to rummage frantically
through the papers on his desk.
Where in hell Is that letter?" he
fumed.. "It was here a lew mo-
ments ago when Miss Ambrose
came In to get that paint requisi-
tion." '

"And so," Melvln told Pete a
few momentslater'as they sat to-

gether in his office, "although
I'm bit dubious about,your 'Per-
sonnel Psychology,'I believe that
it although
we are going to meet our sched-
ule, it would certainly be a feath-
er in our cap if we could increase
our production.'

Tele smllecL "Then you are go--"

ing to try it out?" .
"I'd like to, but there is one

detail which bothers me: that of
finding the right man for an In-

vestigator. I only had a few mo-

ments to look over the plan, but
this detail, I am certain is the
heart of thn plan

"That's rloht. Mr. Melvln. The
Investigator has got tobe good."

Melvln leaned forward over ms
desk. "How would you like the
Job?"

."Me?"

Coincidence
ITALY. Tex.. Dec. 7 (Pi Set.

Roscoe Deathcrage ot the thirty
sixth division wrote homo from
an Italian hospital that ho had
undergone an operation, naming
the surgeonas Dr. Mayo Tencry.

When the letter was received,
C. L. Deathcrage, father of the
sergeant,had Just returned from
a Waxshaehle. Tex.. hospital
where he hadundergonean oper
ation.

The surceon was Dr. W. A.
Tenery, father of the army sur-
ceon who operated on the
younger Deatherage.

HOUSEBOY WRITES
nAT.nWET.T.v Idaho m Mrs.

William Paulson has a complete
report on activities of her Second
Lieutenant husband, statlonad in
Egypt. It Is a letter from his
Egyptian houseboy.

There's only one trouble. The
letter is In Arabic.
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"Yes, you. I bcllcvo you art)
Ideally fitted for it."

"No, Mr. Melvln I wouldn't
think of it. I'm. not the kind of a'
guy who can snoop around."

"But, someone has to do it,
and after all, if your plan works,
It means that Wc can turn out
more ship's, faster,"

"I know that, but I Just could-
n't do It. Someone else would be
better at. tho Job."

"I don't agree with you. Tim
Brandon was telling me Just the
other day that you were a real
mechanic a craftsman, and
that's thekind oi a man wc have
to have to do the Job."

"I'm sorry, Mr. Melvln, but I
wouldn't do it."

"You understand, of course,
that no one will know what' you
are doing, if you take the job,
except mysetf and tho few who

Hollywood Sights Sounds

He's A One-M- a n Orchestra
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By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD Mr. LcsterAT--

vln Burncttc took his old guitar
down to the of the
musicians' union the other day,
plucked out a few tunes, paid his
$50, and got his card. Mr. Lester
Alvln Burnette, guitar-pla-y cr, is
now a member in good standing.

But Lester Alvln friend
Burnette of the westerns was

beingjnodest,Jaklng along jtist a
guitar., The fact is, Smiley Is
practically a one-ma- n symphony
orchestra,master of many instru-
ments and wrestler with many
more for a total (if you count his
jewel-handl- musical saw) of 52.

"But I've practically given up
the musical saw," he says. "It's
out in workshop and I'm
using it as a saw."

He and hiswife are turning out
toys forundcrprivileged children's
Chrlstmases is a good" use,
If you ask me, for all musical
saws.

Smlley's musical leanings as
serted themselvesat an early age,
even before hisparents tried to
give him lessons"on ""iano and cor-
net He also made conquests in
bizarre instrumental fields. When
he was chief musician,handyman
and sweeper-ou-t. at a little radio
station in Tuscola, HI., he usedthe
opportunity to demonstrate his
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know about your plan?"
"Yes, but I don't like tho idea

of snitching." Pete rose, picked
up his to61s and started toward
the door. Melvln walked ot the
hallway with him.

"Am I fired?" Pete asked.
''Of course, not. Take your

tools and go back to work."
A familiar figure walked past

them down tho hallway. It was
Kitty. She looked at Pete quickly,
doubtfully, as If hoping that he
would speak.

"A very fine, young woman,"
Art Melvin said. "And incident-
ally you can thank her for sav-In-k

your job. She- brought your
letter In to mo whllo you were
In Mr. Kahl's office "

"Walt!" Pete Interrupted. "I've
changed my mind.-- think I'll
have a try at that Investigator's
Job, after all."

To bo continued

And

assortedtalents. Later, on tours.
ho usedto play between15 to 20
Instruments in the course of one
tune. But that, avers Smiley, is
just show stuff. ' In pictures, now,
he seldom plays anything besides
accordionand guitar..

Its at homein North Hollywood
that the Burnette, talents really
quiver the air. Mrs. Burnette is
tolerant, the three childreneither
don't 'mind or are JielpJesSt and
the house is "far enough away"
from neighbors.Thero Smiley can
practice playing ihe novachord
with towel over It, or five, instru-
ments atonce, or take a turn at
the, glockenspiel or wrangle with
vibraharp, mandola, trumpets,
xylophone, or mandolin. In his
more bucolic momentsho can' tear
into his ocarina,his musicalpitch-
fork, his cowbells, or his tub fiddle

a home-made contrlvance-mad-c

from a tub. '

Neither Smlley's music nor his
musical compositions(around 300
including "Deeper and Deeper,"
"Bldln" Down the Canyon," and
"Lonesome Guitar") arc aimed at
wh"aTHe calls --the, "mink and'
monocle crowd." Neither aro the
movies in which, wearing sloppy
clothes to make his 246 pounds
loo kbulkier than they are, he
has built his - following. But
they're what he likes.

BEUtVis ZEKO
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Washington Daybook

Get ReadyFor the
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON January may
usher in the most historic year of
World War II. That remains to
bo scon, but one thing 'Is certain
that month .will mark the opening
of tho 1044 political
campaigns.

Both major parties havo select-
ed January for tho '44 campaign
klckoffs. Tho RepublicanNational
committee will meet In Chicago
Jan. to pick the slto and
namo the date of their conven-
tion. On Jan. 22, the Democratic
National committee will meet
here for the same purpose. -

In addition the Democratshave
promised through National Chair-
man Frank C. Walker that they
will, at hat time, hold ono or
more "Jackson Day" banquets at
which party spokesmenwill give
"the answers to a lot of ques-
tions."

Those who anticipate that any
of these "answers to a of
questions" will hayc anything to
do, with clarifying the status of
the fourth term arc slated for dis-
appointment. '

Ambrose O'Conncll, vice chair-
man of tho committee,when ask-
ed point blank if the fourth term
would be discussed, said "I doubt
It very much " Political observers
here are morepositive than that.

Although some Booscvclt back-
ers may choose that time to re--
state their allegiance,It is consid
ered certain the President
himself or any one who can speak
for him, will wait until the last
minute' to make his announce-
ment. That's not even very deep,
dark strategy.

The presidential race next year
dependsmuch on the tide of war.
For the President,to make a move
in either direction,too soon might
mean only-riding the crest--of a
wave that will be no mora than a
ripple when it the beach
next November.

It is that same' factor," some
think, which may cause the Derri--.

ocrats to name the date of their
convention., as close 'to the elec-
tions as possible perhapsas late
as September. In that also, they
would have the .advantage of
gauging the tide of war at the
latest date, with additional possi-
bility that they could make poli

f
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tical hay out of the declaration

III J1

(hat they are merely trying to
avoid any long drawn-ou-t national

that would hamper tho
war effort.

As matter of fact, except for
tho opportunitiesfor pulsc-fcclln- g

among the political leadersof both
parties, tho January sessions are
not expected to produceany clues
as to who candidateswill be.

There is certain to be no
such clue In the selectionof con-
vention cities. While It some-
times happensthat one
candidate or another gains pres-
tige through selection of con-
vention city In ono of his own
strongholds, the determining fac-
tor this is almost to
be

For that reason,observershere
think it most likely that bothpar-
ties will pick Chicago. There aro
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StartOf
Politics Early Next Month

several other cities still in tho
running for both conventions.
Philadelphia has made strong
bid for the Democratic conven-
tion. Cleveland, Detroit and St.
Louis also have becu discussedas
possibilities.BUt Chicago still has
tho edge In that It Is not only

right from trans-
portation standpoint,but it Is be-

lieved that it can best supply ac-

commodations without disrupting
its local war effort.

In any event, the national cam-
paignswill be In full sway beforo
January Is written off tho' calcnr
dar.

APPLE BUTTEB HIKED
Dec. UP)

The retail price of applo butter,
made from the 1043 apple crop
will bo hiked threeto four cents
for jar.
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Buy Dcfens Stampsand Bonds Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,'Tuesday, December 7, 1943 Fags Firs

.r Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728

'V
w

r"Where To Find It'

BUSINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L I BTEWART APPLIANCE STORE, jrour oldest Butane t dtrier.

Service(or all typei of ga appliance. 213 W 3rd. PI '1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories. tooU and hardware,

claltlet. 113 East 2nd. Phone 308.
BUSINESS COLLEGES
LET the Big Spring Business College train you for stcncgraphle,book-

keeping or typing positions. Prices reasonable. Oil Runnels.
Phone 1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglu Hotel. Phone 251 QualUr were.

Expert operator. Mrs. Jame Eason. Manager.

ElECTROLUX service
WE ARE EQUIPPED to serviceyoiir Scrvel Slectrolux. h. U. geek,

Elcctrolux Dealer. Emplrt Southern Service Co. or OT Tr. Its.
Phone 839 or 1377-- J.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE tn all It branches. Specialrate on farm properar. Ill

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 1591. Henry C. laraett
Agency

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
ANTS. ROACHES, AND TERMITES who want to keep them? tT. H.

Hood, Box IS, Big Spring. Phono 1042.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High RU District

Complcto lino of Homo Furnishings.

' '"GARAGES -

LET THE ROWE GARAGE keop your tar In ,ood running odltUn.
Expert mechnnlc and equipment 214 Yf. Third. Phoa .

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedrugles cllnle with twenty four

rooms. 1303 Scurry
ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clea.) rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonableprice. 311 N. Scurry St PBone
1632. ,

REAL-EST- ATE

f--l RUBE S MARTIN, real estate,land
erty appraised, auo Main satreei, mono iu.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 .Main. Phosie 850.

NORRED RADIO SERVICE 201 East Second St One day service.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur- -

nlshed. Convenlent-t-o shower with hot and cold water. Camp
Coleman. 1200 E Third

VACUUM CLEANER SERV ICE
" PARTS.AND SERVICE for" most make. G. Blaln Luse. Phono 10.

1501 Lancaster. Will pay cash forusedcleaner.

The book "Big Spring" makes
"T" nnide&I-Chrlstmas-g-

iftr may--be

, mailed anywhere for 6c. adv.

tjK

$5 To $50

SHOP EARLY
Let Us Finance Your

CHRISTMAS
ShoppingFor You

PEOPLE'S FINANCECO.

Phone Your Application

408 Petroleum Bid. Ph. 721J.
jKEY&WENTZ

u INSURANCE.)
' --AGEMCY J--rf-

L-
- ?F5

"The Biggest Little Office
in Big Spring"

See Us

For Selling, Buying

or Financing
Real Estate

List your for sale Real Estate
With us . . . We finance or re-
finance real estate loans.

Use Texas money . . . Quick
service . . . Long terms . . ,
Low intcicst.

We write Insurance on
everything from

tare to Lire

CARL STROM
Phono 123 213 West 3rd St

DIRECTORY

and city property. Rentals,prop

115 Main. Phone858.

There may be as many as100
million --fibres
of cotton.

K & T Electric Co.
J. U. Kendrlck

Henry C. Thames
Now In their new location

400 East3rd
offer'complete

REFRIGERATION
and

Motor Repair Service
Phones 1559-- J and 1304--

Pasteurized

SAFE

BSS

(SEAIMGHT) With the
lUNrtAOTHmncil SealedTopm&w for Your

tP
Protection

WAR WORKERS NEEDED

ON
Tj. PACIFIC NORTHWEST

CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

TRANSPORTATION ADVANCED
ATTRACTIVE SCALE OF WAGES

WORK WEEK 54-HOU- RS

Time and one-ha- lf for work in excessof 40 hours

, LABORERS AND CARPENTERSNEEDED

MUST BE CITIZEN OP U.S.A.

IMMEDIATE COMPLETE LTVJNG FACILITIES
AVAILABLE FOR ALL MEN EMPLOYED I

Men having draft status 2-- A or2--B will not be considered. Appll-can- ts

must bring draft registration and classification,sociaT security
card and proof of citizenship.

Workers now employed full time at their highestskill In war industry
will not be considered.

Apply
U. S. Employment Service War Manpower Commission

10V K. 2nd St,
Big Spring, Texas

?

Automotive
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID

FdR USED CARS
1042 Pontlae Sedan
1942 StudebakerChampion Coach
1941 Chrysler Royal Coupo
1941 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1941 Nash Coach
1940 ChevroletTudor
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coach
1940 Plymouth Coupo
1940 Plymouth Tudor
1939 ChevroletTudor
Also cheaper cars worth the

money.
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 89
FOR SALE Clean 1941 Chevrolet

town sedan. George Tilllnghast,
Phono 312. -

FOR SALE On TRADE by owner:
1041 Oldsmobile 8; good rubber.
See at Wllkerson & Son Serv-
ice Station, corner Third and
Johnson.

FOR SALE One 1941 Bulck So
dan, ono 1941 Chevrolet Pickup,
and one 1037 Chevrolet truck,
304 North Gregg.

FOR SALE: One 1939 model and
one 1940 model ChevroletTudor
Sedan. Good rubber andA- -l mo-

tors. Bryan Wells, Fort Stock-
ton, Texas. Phono 255.

FOR SALE 1938 model Ford
trucx; long wnccioase. worm
tho money. 610 Abrams St.

FOR SALE: 1030 model Ford
Coupe; also tenor banjo with
case. Phone 095--

Announcements
Lost & Found

$10 REWARD for recovery of
W.F. steer, brandedfigure 2 on
left hip. Approximate weight
700 lbs. Lost or strayed from
farm 11 miles northeastof Big
Spring. Phone 844, J. R. Dll-lar- d.

LOST Black cocker spaniel, sevi
en months old, answersto name
of Mac: strayed Sunday. Re-
ward. 405 W. 4th or phone1020--

Personals
CONSULT Estclla The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. JJ05 Gregg,
Room Two.

Inatrnctloa
WELL TRAINED "individuals are

in demandnow, and will be aft--
erthewar.Letus glyeyqu that
much needed training. . Our

-- graduatesgive satisfactionBig
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels. Phone 1692.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountant Auditor
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

L. G. Talley
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service

210 Lester Fisher Bldg. Big Spring
FOR MATTRESS renovation,

leavenames and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R. Bllderback. Mgr.

Mack Stallings
Income Tax Service

"AfKnottrTexas-fronrDecn-
st-

to 15th
Stallings Store. Knott. Texas

Woman's Column
FUR coats remodeledand altered.

Years of experience.See Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 508H Scurry,
Phone 1724--J.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Man of boy helper.
Peurifoy Radiator Shop. Apply
at 800 E. Third St. Phone1210.

WANTED Ford tractor mechanic,
to manage and operate shop.
SalaryorcommIssIan-See-.C-- C..

Worrell, Big Spring Tractor Co.,
Lamesa Highway.

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Efficient white worn-a- n

to keephouseand care for4--ycar-o- ld

child. $15 per week,
room and board. See Mrs. Col-
lins at Collins Drugs, 0 a. m. to
6 p. m. or call 1274, nights.

Employm't Wanted Female
STENOGRAPHER desires tem-

porary or part time employ-men- t.

Mrs. Dean Wright. 001
Lancaster.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell
ing used lurniture-z- o years-i-n
furniture and mattressbusiness
in Big Spring. Rear 710 K. 3rd.
Phone 602.

SELL reasonable,leaving town
lour-piec-e bedroom suite, up-
holstered chair, book case, din-
ette suite, breakfast room suite,
antique settee,and office desk.
Phone770--

Livestock
FOR SALE 135 young White

Leghorn hens, three milk cows,
one heifer calf, 20 hogs, weight
from 50 lbs. to 600 lbs., two
chicken houses, 2000 lbs. car
corn, three tons of head maize,
ono Farmall F 12, two-ro- w trac-
tor, good condition. See T. E.
Thompson, on McDowell Lease,
southwestof LeesStore.

Building Materials
NEW red brick, lots of scrap lum-

ber, trim for windows, doors.
Plenty carpenter scaffle trus-
sed. Nichols. 1107 Main.

foultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale 75c each.Come

and get them. 1306 Nolan.
MkceBaHeotM

ALL make bicycles repaired. Al-
io have full stock of bicycle
part. Repairing a specialty
Cecil Thlxtott Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop, East 15th & Vtr
Kinia. rnone 306Z.

FOR SALE: Good, flew and used
radiator for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed.Feuri-
foy Radiator Step. &W K. 3rd.eh. mm

J--r
FOR SALE 1937 R. C. Caetractor; two . row equipment:

power lift Five mile worth of
Coahoma. Leon Hull.

LARGE combination cafe, like
new, fireproof, late style. Will
s?n t reasonableprice, PfeoM
'70-'-,,

For Sale
MlsccnaneoiM

CHINESE ELM trees for sale, 3 to
10 ft. high; somo 11 Inches at
bottom. Priced from 35c to
$2.25. This Is less than halt
price. Will dig trees. Only have
100 of these choice trees. Ha-wor-th

Drug, Aekerly, Texas.

PROTECT your preclou pictures
by having them covered with
glass and placed in a beautiful
frame madeat Big Spring Paint
& Paper Co. 120 Main. Our
pricesare reasonable.

FOR SALE Practically new boy's
20" bicycle. Pre-w- ar tires, Call
1579--

JUST received new shipment of
Miller "Everlast" whlto closet
scats with cover. Special $3.50.
Big Spring Hardware, 117 Main
St.

FOR SALE F 12 Farmall trac-
tor; good rubber power lift: two-ro- w

equipment.D. H. Griffith, 8
miles northeastBig Spring.

NEW .38 Colt Special, sevenbox-
es ammunition $75. Seo Lt.
James R, Sullivan, Crawford
Hotel.

WantedTo Buy
Household GopikL

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Glvo us a chance
before you sell, get our price
beforeyou buy. W. L. McColls-te-r,

1001 W 4th.

Miscellaneous
WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.

Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repalrj we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 100

-- W. Third."
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical Instruments.Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St.

WANT TO BUY small canopy for
restaurant use, on four-burn- er

grill. Call 675, G. F. Wacker
Stores.

For Rent
Apartments

FURNISHED room and apart-
ments;$3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wanted. No children.
PLAZAAPARTMENTS, 1107
W. Third. Phono 46--

SMALL furnished apartmentTBills
paid. Phone 1482.

For Rent
Houses

HOUSE for rent: iccond hand
storo to lease. See Mrs. Joo G.
Tannchlll at 1110 West Fourth
or 1603 West Third.

FOR RENT Two-roo-m house,
equippedwith all utilities: fur-
nished or unfurnished. For sale,
Jersey bull and whlto face
hclfcr. W. H. Glllem, Sand
Springs.

Business Property
FOR nENT Storo space In Craw-

ford Hotel. Apply at Clerk's
desk.

Wanted To Rent
Apartment

$10 REWARD for rental of fur-
nished three or four-roo-m apart-
ment or house. Answer Box
SDW, Herald.

Houses

$50 REWARD Dcslro before
Christmas, m house,
nicely furnished,close to school.
Call 1003 or call at Cabin No.
10, Mayo Court.

WANT TO RENT 5 or
house, unfurnished. Phone304,
8 a. m. to 5 p. m. ,

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE Five-roo-m stdeco
house with all modern conveni-
ences, and one three-roo- m rock
house, 104 Lincoln St., In Wash-
ington Place. Call at 207 Goliad.

FOR SALE Two-roo-m house, ser-
vice station, shed, new wind
mill, ana 5'Aacresana.J5cEarnestGrlssam, 9 miles on La-me-sa

Highway.

FOR SALE: Four-roo- m house and
two lots: well Improved, Paul
Morris. Wright Addition.

FOUR-ROO- house for sale. 813
West Fourth St.

FOR SALE Four-roo- m house and
lot. Apply at 802 E. 15th St.

Lots & Acreages
FORSALE: Well Improved 160

acres farm 8 miles southwest
Big Spring. 100 acresin cultiva-
tion, plenty of good water. Four-roo- m

house, with bath, Butane
System, Magic Chef cook stove,
Servel- - Elcctrolux.-- Also-- four--
room house for farm help. MrsJ
yj. j. iraigi iji. .. ram oi.
Phone1274.

Real Estate
Farms A Ranches

FOR SALE 040 acres, one nice
houso with bath, one
houso with bath, one
house, out buildings, one now
Farmall tractor and all equip-
ment. One Farmall trac-
tor and equipment Atso live-
stock, feed, cotton seed. Every-
thing ready to start farming.
Possession Immediately. Apply
ai zvi uouaa,

boute; 16 acre of land.
See Mr. W. W, McDanlcl at
Sand Springs.

FOR SALE Exceptionally well
Improved 240 acre farm, three
miles from Knott, Texas. Fine
land, 190 serescultivation, seven--

room stucco house, bath,
hardwood floors, basement,
landscaped yard, shade trees,
flno everlastingwater piped ev-
erywhere. Largo barns, corrals,
tenant, chlckon brooder, milk
houses. Well fenced, flno state
repairs, A real farm home. J.
G. Nichols. Knott, Texas.

WELL Improved half section
farm, in Coahoma community;
plenty water, electricity. $35 per
acre, all cash. Possession Janu-
ary 1. Good six-roo- stucco
house, well located; $3250. J, B.
Pickle, phono 1217.

NTSTCStudents
Choose Madame
Chiang Kai-she- k

DENTON, Dec. 7 OP) Madame
Chtang-Kal-Shc- k, the First Lady
of China, was ranked highest by
students of North Texas State.
TeachersCollcgo in a recent poll
to select thewoman of the year.

Others ranked, in order:
Mrs, Elonnolr Roosevelt;
Col. Oveta Culp Hobby, A Tex-

as woman commanding the Wo-

man's Army Corps,
Bcttc Davis.
Ingrld Bergman.

HEROES HONORED 7
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (IP)

The navy has announcedthe dec-
oration by SecretaryKnox of of
ficers and-- enlisted men of. two.
navy patrol planeswho early this
year aided in the rescue of sur-
vivors of an army flying fortress
which crashed on tho Greenland
Ice cap a yearjigo. Among them
was LleutT Nathan F. lValters,"23,

ona,

one of the planes.

MEAD'S fine

Real Estate
Farms &. Ranches

FOR SALE Hardware, furniture,
and Implement business com-
bined, In good WestTexas farm-
ing section; real money maker.
In Dawsqn County, 640 acres,

'500 In cultivation, two set Im-
provements,price $30.00 acre;
040 acres,400 in cultivation, two
sets Improvements, sandy, price
$22.50 acre. Will sell or trade.
Two 320 acre tracts, well im-
proved, well located, price
$00.00 acre.Two 100 acre tracts,
three-roo- m houses, good land,
price $52.50 acre. 160 acres
seven miles from Lamesa, fair
Improvements, good farm, price
$50.00acre.160 acresnine mile
from Lamesa, sandy land, fair
improvements, all minerals,
prico $27.50 acre. In Borden
County, 480 acres,300 In culti-
vation, fair Improvements,good
land, price $43.00 acre. 100
acres, all in cultivation, no im-
provements, good land, price,
$37.50 acre. 160 acres, 150 In
cultivation, small house, good
land, price $37.50 acre. In Mar-
tin County, 320acres,near pave-
ment, on R.E.A., mixed land,
price $47.50. 380 acres,fair Im--

good red mixedfirovemcnts, acre. Several other
good buys. Shown by appoint-
ment onlv. Will bo at 408 North

"Second"SLT Tamesir, In" --dayl
time, ana at u uonneii, nignis
and Sundays. J. D. Falrlcy,
RealEstnte Dealer.

Business Property
FOR SALE Suburban grocery,

stock nnd fixtures. Good busi
ness. Will sell, lease or rcntj
Duntunp. Aaarcss uox ,. w
W Herald.

--
Warited-TorBuy-

WOULD like to buy farm. 100
acresor more. Phone1331-- J.

For Excliango

WILL TRADE large, modern de-

luxe house trailer completely
furnished, for gra.ss acreageor
farm property. Phone 480, 202
Lexington.

D. E. BURNS

Plumbing & Heating
807 East 3rd

Leave Calls at Phone1731
Contracting&.JRepairWjorU.

HURRY.

TUtfr
i ini

There are 200,000 women now
employed In the. transportation
industries.

The killer whale'1 reputed td
be one of-t- fiercest fighters in
tho world.

Dairy Dispersal

AUCTION
Friday, Dec lOtii

1:00 p. m.
Rain or Shine

40 FItESII COWS
Holsteln and Jersey

SO SPRINGERS
Ono Jersey Ball

Two Riding Ponies
All Cows T.B. and Bangs

Tested
Thts Is your opportunity to
buy cattle that are absolutely
free of Bangs and T.B. Test
papers furnished with each
con.

O. O. COLLINS, Owner
Sale Frlday, December 10th,

1:00 P. M.
2 Miles East. O Miles South of

Midland

McCONAL
P. O. Box 1084 OdeM

TOM JEFFREYS
Odessa Phone 1882R
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Nearly one-four- th of Australia's
JB40.000 working" women are en
gaged In war work
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Monferrey Cafe
Mexican Food '

Open 4 to 10 p. m. '
60G East 3rd

GarlandE. McMahan

Silver v Wing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
military Men And

Their Guests
II Opeir6PtM; II

Today & Wea-r-

IT'S A DESIGN FOR LIVING...

AS MODERN AS LOVE IN A

BLACKOUT!
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IT'S ACTION PLUS!
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Plus
DELTON VS. RAINES

Large Group Enters
Info Treasure Hunt

An estimated 5,000 persons
participated In the traditional
Trpasure Hunt downtown Monday
evening. After the throng, a
generous per ccntage of them
children, had jam-pack- the 300
block on Main, they were given
instructlonsflnd freed to seek.
treasures displayed In show win
dows.

Returning little more than an
hour later to greet Santa Claus,
they stayed on to see Duwayne
Nowcll, Horace Ivey and Gladys
Collier presentedwith bonds and
stamps. p--

Court Of Honor
For Boy Scouts
To Be Held Tonight

The regular monthly Court of
Honor for the Boy Scouts of the
T5fif Spring district will T)e pre.
ceded to'day by a board of review
session.

H. D. Norris, field executive for
the district, said that the board
had been called for 7 p. m. at the
high school building. It is com-
posed of Nat Shick, Jake Morgan,
Qtto Peters. Sherman Smith, W,
R. Puckett. Ike Low and Joe
Pickle.

The court is to be held. In the
hleh school gymnasiumat 8 p. m.
when awards will be presented
to scouts who satisfy the board.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radiator
Delivery Service

PEURIFOY
800 E. 3rd Phone 1210

RadiatorService

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT DEER
Trank Merrick

MINUTE I1NTN
Fast Highway

Despite the

Restrictionsof Wartime

QUALITY
Still standsout as the
distinctive mark of all

KELSEY
PHOTOS

$00 Runnels Fb. 1234

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, extm, Tuesday, December 7, 1943 'Buy Defense Stampsand Bonds

Taylor Speaks

At Bapf. Meet
Dr. Thomas Taylor, president

of Howard Payne college, hung
one of tho crcpc-hangc- Monday
evening before more than 100
Baptist laymen assembledfor the
Big Spring Association Brother-
hood meeting.

I don't believe the world is
going to chance a lot," ventur-
ed Dr. Taylor. "Human nature
Is going to remain about tho
Same.... I don't believe ihat
patriotism Is going to destroy
religion and benevolence."
He scoffed at thosewho despair

of juveniles and the delinquency
problem. "The situation may be
bad, but it's not as bad as It could
be and thereare a lot of fino
young people yci," he said.

Dr. Taylor said ho saw
"somethingmighty close In this
business of democracy and
Christianity" and added that
that "Baptists ought to be in-

tensely religious and Intensely
patriotic. Our duty is to keep
our country in such a way 'that
no man will regret dying for
it."
Hitting at the prophets of

gloom, he said that. the national
Income this year would be $140
billions, which, with taxes out,
would leave a net of 80 billions,
which is equal to the gross na-

tional income in the peak years
of the '20s. "Just think of It," he
chuckled. "Eighty billions to
spend for the things wc' can't
buy." Baptists, he thought, would
do well to buy bonds heavily and
to Invest liberally In the cause qf
unristlan education.

He expressed complete confi
dence in the nation's leadership
and pointed out that despite "our
grumbling," wc arc doing a far
better job than any imagined
possible and far better than in
the last war. Similarly, he ex
pressed completeconfidence In
Texas Baptist leadership.

After the war, he continued,
-troubles

prosperity not depression.
This (the Americans) is going to
be the New World . . God help us
to make It a Christian one."

He was given an unique musl- -

cal introduction by the Odessa
(First church) Brotherhood trio
composed of Fred C. Gage, Wcs
ley May,' and F. L. Cochran, ac
companiedby Mrs. Slav Machot- -

ka. Also on the program was
a quartet from the host (First
Baptist, Big Spring) Brotherhood,
composed of Ernest Hock, Lieut.
Pat Wllkcrson, Red Bryant, and
Wayno Matthews, accompanied
by Mrs. Hock. Thomas J. Pitts,
Odessa, assoclational Brother-
hood president, presided over the
dinner affair.

Specialisr Here To
AppyaiseFarms

H. B. McGrady, AmarlUo, state
farm ownership specialistfor Farm
Security Administration, is here
to appraise several farms which
might be acquired under the FSA
tenant purchaseurogram

Ur D. Kindrick, supervisor,said
that there would be five locations
examined in Howard 'county and
from three to five in Martin coun
ty. McGrady plans to be in this
area the remainder of the week.

SenatePostpones
RailroadWorkers
Wage Legislation

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7 (ff)
The senatetodayT)ut off --until
Thursday consideration of legis
lation to grant an hourly
wage increase to 1,100,000 non
operating railroad employes A
pay hike agreed upon- - between
the railroads and 15 union lead'
ers last August.

EGAl-NOTICt-

C1TATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS, TO

Marcus W, Miicndez, S; L,
Chavez, Nleves Florez, trustee&l
for Blue Cross Lodge, the Blue
Cross Lodge of Howard County,
The La Cruz Azul Local Brigcdo
No. 31 and all unknown Owners
and Claimants, GREETING;

You are commandedto appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
tho first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
issuance ofthis Citation, the same
being Monday,, the 10th day of
January, A.D., 1044, at or before
10 o'clock A. M.. before the Hon-
orable District Court of Howard
County, at the Court House in Big
Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 14h day of August,
1043. The file number of said
suit being No. 4882. The names
of the parties in said suit are:

M. G. Rosales as Plaintiff, and
MarcusW, Milender, A. L, Chavez,
Nieves Florez, trustees for Blue
Cross Lodge, The Blue Cross
Lodge of Howard County, the La
Cruz Azul Local Brigado No. pi
and all unknown Owners and
Claimants as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit in trespassto try title to
North 13 Block 103, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas,except the
East 45 feet thereof, pleading the
3, 5, and 10 year Statutes of Lim
itation and praying for title and
possession.

Issued this the 20lh day of No
vember, 1843. Given under my
hand and seal of said Court, at
office in Big Spring, Texas, this
the 29th day of November, A.D.,
1943.
(SEAL) GEO. C. CHOATE,

Clerk, District Court, Howard
County, Texu. f

Her 'n Thcr
A meeting of ail fathers with

sons,attending North Ward school
has been called at the school to-

night at 8 o'clock, H, D. Norris
Will bo guestspeakerand will dis-

cuss the Boy Scout movement in
Big Spring.

Second lieutenant JamesHenry
Walker of Big Spring is among
those beginning a nine weeks
pilot training course oh'' a four-engi- ne

Liberator bomber at Max-
well Field,' Ala. Lieut Walker wa
chosen for tho training because
ho had qualities needed to be-

come a commanderof a four-engi-

craft, according to reports
from Maxwell Field.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson left Mon-
day for Temple where she will
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Will I. Cooper, until after the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. A. C. Hart received a ca-
blegram Tuesdayfrom ono of her
sons, SSgt. Hank Hart, saying
that hewould bo home soon on a
30-da-y furlough. lie hasbeen sta-
tioned for nearly three-- years in
Puerto Rico.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
and Chamber of Commerce Man-
ager J. II. Greene left Monday
afternoon for AmarlUo to attend
the SouthwesternAviation confer
ence in that city today and Wed'
ncsday. Outstanding figures in
commercial aviation arc on the
program.

City Police Chief J. B. Bruton
Monday urged businessmento sec
that laddersused In the business
district arc cither destroyed or
kept inside. "These ladders," he
said, "are opcnjnvltations to bur-
glars to get on top of buildings
and force entrance if the ladders
are left handy."

First Lieut. Herman R. Busbcc,
son of Mrs. Doris Busbco of Big
Spring, has'been assigned,to the
medical detachmentof the Moun-
tain Home (Idaho) army air base.
He entered military service on
January 7, 1043 and is a graduate
of Baylor College of Medicine In
DaUas. Prior to his entrance into
the service he was a "physician In
Dallas. . His wife, Mary, at pres-
ent is residing In Galveston.

.. Four men, giving tho namesof
L. C. Grant, Joe Kelly. William
Eugene Mansfield and Jlmmle
Thomason were picked up in Colo-
rado City Tuesday morningat the
request of Abilene officers, who
wanted to question them in con-

nection with a hijacking case.

It. C. Johnson reported to po-

lice Tuesday morning that the
Wanderers'Inn building at E. 1st
and Goliad streets had been bur-
glarized of its plumbing fixtures.
Officers were investigating.

Salvation Army kettles, on the
various street corners of the city,
are drawing slightly more than at

W. Canning said Tuesday. How
ever, the amount of gifts havenot
increasedIn proportion to general
Income and spending, Tuesday
Maj. Canningwas distributing col-

lection cans to the various busi-
ness houses so that shoppers

wouldiind-it-convcnio- nt to make
their Christmasgifts to the Salva-
tion Army.

EndsTuesday
Talks on the value and need of

the AAA and crop goals required
to gcfproductlon-aske- for by the
war food administration were to
wind up the two-da-y district ses-

sion of AAA administrative offi-
cers and county committee mem-
bers held at the Settles hotel
Monday and Tuesday.
- Scheduled for talks during

Tuesday afternoon were Cliff
Day7XdmffifitHmve6Sstsnmt7-Bn-d

Tom Powers,statistician from the
state officers.

Tuesdaymorning the group of
over 120 representativesfrom 39
counties in district and
district heard I. H. Lloyd,
war board assistant, discuss pro-
tein feed, farm machinery ration-
ing and priority ratings.

The mian subjects of the two-da-y

conference dealt with the
food production and winning the
war and the way in which the
AAA might best assist the farmer
in meeting his largest challenge
in production.

Also, soil conservation pro
grams devised to keep the soil
built up and fertile In spite of
heavy production, were discussed
at the meeting.

The sessions which were better
attended thanmany in the past
were marked with round-tabl- e

discussions with Individual and
local problems presentedfor con
sideration of the state men.

A. H. Jeffries was in charge of
the meeting that had as speakers
Monday, Gary Barnes, state per-

formance supervisor, and Lewis
Knowels, assistant to Barnes.

StateGuardWill
SeePictures

Motion pictures, said to have
been captured by British from
Germansduring ne of the inva
sions by the latter forces, are to
be projected at the regular meet-
ing of the TexasStateGuard com-
pany at 8 p. m. today,

Capt. H. L, Bohannon, com-
mander of the unit, urged all
membersof the company to be on
hand to witness the pictures and
to participate in the drill period.

On the Island o' Formosa the
temperature rarely fOls beiow 96

d4re. "

Details
Missing

Received About
Local Flyer

First official word since notified
in July that their son, Lieut. Wil-

liam Louis Alexander, was miss-
ing in action hascome to Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

In a letter received Monday,
they learned more details of his
disappearance,but thero was no
further word as to what might
have become of membersof the
crew of tho 7 bomber.

According to tho war depart--

TB Fund Drive

Is Still Short .

Reports on the progressof the
Tuberculosis Seal sale show that
while many haverespondedgener-
ously, there arc still many other
letters not returned to the asso-
ciation, the society heads said
TuesUay.

To date the Tuberculosis So-

ciety has received around $1,400
but is still short of Its minimum
goal of $2,000 which will bo need
ed to carry-p- itsr expandedpro--
gram in the city and county
schools.

However, it was pointed out, if
the letters still unansweredwere
returned to 'the society with con-
tributions for the seals, the mini-
mum goal would be easily met.

Those who have neglected to
cither return- - the sealsor send in
contributions are urged to do so

ihls-wee-kr

The rise of tuberculosis hasal-

ways been notedduring and fol-

lowing wars, according to statis-
tics, as crowded living conditions,
lack of sanitation, long working
hours, andstrain are all conducive
to the disease.

For these reasons,the National
TuberculosisSociety is striving to
increaseits search forthe disease,
tojtampJlt.outwhereveEJLstarls.l
and to prevent its inception. Ev
ery citizen is urged to contribute
his sharethis year in preventing a
death toll from the dread tuber--
culosis; -

Chappie Freed Of

Murder Charge
Jurors in 70th District Court

returned a verdict of not guilty in
the murder case against Charlie
Channle. negro, after about an
hour an da half of deliberation
Monday evening. Chappiewas in-
dieted for murder following the
fatal shooting of his wife, Jessie
May Chappie,on November21st.

Chappiepleadedthat he was out
the nleht of the shooting until 4

found a party in progress at his
house. Thinking to spare his wife,
he claimed'he picked up a shot
gun and It accidentallywent off.

Tuesdaymorning a jury panel
was selected to hear the case of
Walter R. Wellman ct al versus
T&P ,Transp6rtCo7rsultforsub
rogated claim.

Wellman is seeking to recover
damages to his car which was in-

volved in a collision on February
25th when two men riding in the
car from New York to Los Angeles
werekilled In the crasheastif Big
Spring.

Jurors selected were Melvln
Choate, W. W. Long, Dewey Mar-
tin, J. M. Cross, J. Lusk, C. C.
Brown, G. G. Morehea'd, W. B
AyersHarry Stalcup,H. T..Moore,
J. A. Hull, and Albert Davis.

Also before the court was a pe-

tition to drop the divorce suit of
Ruby J. Rainbolt versus-- H. M.
Rainbolt, on motion of the plain-
tiff.

AIR-WA- C Drive Will
Use Radio Program

To promote the AIR-WA- C re
cruitment, a radio program is to
be given over station KB ST each
Thursday at 8J15 p. m. untir'from
now until Christmas, it has been
announced.

Those to be on the air Thurs-
day arc Sgt. Stanley Peurifoy, Pfc.
Bernlce Sciorra and Cpl. George
Bauer,

Also in the Interest of the cur-
rent campaignto enlist more wom-
en into the air corps, where they
may expresschoice of assignment,
Lieut. Elizabeth Haldachcr and
Sgt. Paula Edwards were in La-me- sa

on Tuesday.

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce WUer

Bureau

WEST TEXAS Mostly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Wed-
nesday, Occasional rain in Del
Rio-Eag- PassareaandPecos val-

ley this afternoon and except in
the El Pasoarea tonight and Wed-
nesday,

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy,
occasional rains today,tonight and
Wednesday; slightly warmer in
northwest portion today, warmer
in north portion tonight and Wed
nesday,

City Max. Min.
Abilene .,,, 58 35
AmarlUo , .,,,,,,..42 26
BIG SPRING ......50 38
Chicago , .....,,,..45 28
Denver ,,,.,,.,, 47 31
El Paso ..,,.',,,,., 54 37
Fort Worth ,,.52 44
Galveston ,,,.,,,,72 58
New York H1IIM .52 44
St. Louis , ..51 38
Local suBWt at 6.42. Sunrise at

8.35, ,

ment letter, Lieut. Alexander, a
was on the bomber on a

combat mission to Northwest Ger-

many on,July 17, "Our planes
encounteredenemy aircraft," said
tho communication, "and in the
ensuing engagementhis craft Was
seen to sustain damage and to
glide down toward tho earth. This
occurredat about8:40 a. m. in the
vicinity of Helgoland Island, and
tho report states that parachutes
were used, but tho number ob-

served is not stated.
"The above facjs constitute all

the information available," con-
cluded the letter. They sub-
stantiated accounts gathered by
the Associated Press soon after
tho ship was reported missing, but
tho word that parachutes were
used was news to Mr. and Mrs.
Alexander.

Other crew members,according
to the war department,wereLieut.
Robert B. Powledge, Tlfton, Ga.;
Lieut. Luis P. Johnson, Eau
Claire, Wis.; Lieut. Albert Flnkel-stcl-n,

411 N. Spauldlng Ave., Los
Angeles, Calif.; TSgt. Joseph'F.
Griffin, Wozurn, Mass.;.TSgt. Ar
thur C. Hlller, Victoria, Texas;
TSgt. Kathcrine A. Mancuso, 24
Canton, Fltchburg, Mass.; SSgt.
Leo Schmidt,08 PudgetAve., Clif-
ton, N. J.; SSgt. Worrcn F. Hoff-
man, Mundclclgn, III.; SSgt. Eu-
gene Jones,Grand Rapids, Iowa.

Rites SetFor

StantonMan
, Funeral services for George
Washington Peak Anderson, 84,
who died at his home one mile
north of Stanton at 1:15 a. m.
Tuesday, will be held Wednesday

church-at-Stant- on.

Mr. Anderson, who had been
111 for the past two weeks, will be
burled at tho Evergreen Ceme-
tery in Stanton,by the side of his
wlfeTMary Jane ' AndersonTAVho"
died-I- n 1937.

Mr .Anderson was bora Sep-
tember 15, 1859 in Dallas county,
Tex., and had lived in Martin
county and Stanton for the last
17 years.

Ho Is survived by his three
daughters,Mrs. &. C. Ward, and
Mrs. J. B. Harrell both of Stan-
ton, and Mrs. R. T. Gary of Bates-vlll- e,

Tex.; five sons, Frank R. of
Hollis. Okla.: Marion of Stock--

daiep-Tcxr Deweyj General and
Raymond, all of Stanton.

Seventeen grandchildren and
eight ' also
survive.

The Rev. Mr. Williamson, pas
tor of tfieTCcKerlyTJaptlsrchUrehT
will have chargo of the last rites
Pallbearerswill be Paul Jones,
Charlie Barker, P. Stroud, Man-nl- e

Pointer, Sid Cross, and Bill
Clements.

PostCivilians

To Be Honored
Awards for "faithful, meritor-

ious and cxceptlbnal service," as
authorized by the secretary of
war, will be presentedlna brief,
ceremony at the post theatre of
the Big Spring Bombardierschool
at 5 p. m. Wednesday to several
hundred persons.

Only civilian employes of the
war department are eligible for
theseawards.
Warren N. Edson, civilian person-
nel officer, will Introduce Col.
Robert W. Warren, commanding
officer of the field, who will be
heard In a brief addressdirected
to the civilian employes, "soldiers

who-serv- e, with out uniforms,"
His remarks precede presenta-
tions and the benediction.

Men, Women! Old or

Young! Need Pep?
Want New Vim and Vitality?

ThouuBdi of io. 40, SO, 60 l.tl wuk. worn-ou- t,
ibfciuttd. rundown, old, Uckiog In pop, vtm.

ooltlr boUM body It deficient In Iron. IfUt our trouble Irjr O.uet Tonlo Tnbleu. Boo
wbv tbouunde onron-po- men,womeneremnuid

qulroment: plul minimum lupploment cnldum.
GoodmwiI Oet Introductory aU Oitru nit Jii
At all drug stores everywhere in
Big Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. fady.)

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

EAT AT TIIE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorntys-At-La-w

General Practice la All
Courts

LKSTEK FISHBK BLDG.
SUITS 21S-K-1-7

PHONK Ml

TheseMen Are

In 1--
A Class

A numberof new classifications
were announced this week by tho
Selective Servico Board following
two board meetings recently.

Placed in A were Floyd Mc
Intyrc, Zcnda L. Touchtonc, Don;
aid B. Brown, Herman R. Baird,
Lcroy F. Hultt, JamesM. Tldwcll,
Robert E. Lea, Luther M. Cun-
ningham, Samuel Bloom, Manuel
T. Guadarrana,Clinton II. Rich-
ardson,Alfred H. Knowlcs, Alton
E. Underwood, William D. Wagon-
er.

CharlesE. Winger, JoseU. Lara,
Robert M McCormlck, James D.
York, Robert O. C. Flowers, n. Z.
Smith, Don A. Carter, Dalton D.
Johnston, Robert C. Hill, Foster
L. B. Miller, Luvcn M. Florcs,
Truett Carter.

Jerry T. Coulter, Robert G. Ad-kln- s,

Santiago Parcdcs, Clark V.
Wash, Martin C. Prcvo,Monroe W.
Copcland, Gcnaro G. Salazar,
Catarino C. Martinez, LcRoy
Wood, Burt Williams, Charles J.
Campbell, William D. Ferguson,
Bryan T. Rose, Charles E. John-
son, t ,

Named as 2--A were Albert
Brown, Clarence F. Whittlngton,
Rlcardo R.-- Chavarrla, Gabriel Mr
Lopez, Roy Tldwcll, Boncfaclo M.
Salazar, Clem A. Dahsc, Haskcl
W. Wright, JamesS. Martin, Hen-
ry F. McCarty, William S. Tum-bleso- n,

Herman L. Wllkcrson,
Cleba C. Chlttum, Paul A. Ewcll.

Andrew J. Haines, Dwaln E.
Leonard, Delbcrt Til. Bardwell,
Vlran J. Huddleston, John C. Plt-tar- d,

Doyle M. Rice, Kyle B. Gray,
on, Glen V. Gary,

James H. Redman, Homer F.
Rallsback, John L. McNallen,
JesseB. Moore, Daniel W. McRae,
Otis L. White. Leon A. Webb, Sam
A. Duncan, Thomas P. Hlnson.

Placed In class were
Leonard L. Brewster, Virgil N.
Worley, Bennie G. Richbourg, Wil-

liam O. Queen was put in
Named as 2--B were Leo N. Hev-rl- n,

Afton L. Jordan, Reyford
BecKHami; William" HT "TtagleTT
Coleman C. Draper, Perry E.
Daughtry, Harl V. Wllks. Billy L.
Brake, JessieL. Geron, Robert W.
BlceCeclLDMcDonaldFadfJquc.
A. Hernandez, Charlie H. Cavnar,
Reuben R. Wormley, Elmer, G.

--- --- --- -Buchanan.
Charlie W. Banks, Howard R.

Houser, Francisco Alvarado, Ralph
E. Linck, JamesA. Falkncr, Clar-
ence C. Bell, Audlay F. Winn,
Royce F. Brldwell, Roger B.
Hearne,Johnny Woods, Bruce A.
Bishop.

Classed as 3-- C were Herbert L.
Evans, Sam A. Kropp. In 4-- F are

JYnez M. Agullar, Jess L. Smith,
and in is CharlesH. Tucker.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Dec 7 UP

Cattle 2,000; calves 1,500; steady
to strong; medium to good fed
steers and yearlings 11.00-13.0- 0;

choice fed yearlings 14,00.
Good bpef cows 9.00-10.2- 5; plain

butcher cows 7.75-0.0- 0; good and
choico fat calves 10.75-12.0- 0; com-
mon to medium calves jrt 7,50-10.5- 0;

stocker steer calves 8.00-11(5- 0;

heifer calves and light
weight steer calvps 10.50 down.
Stocker and feeder steers and
yearlings 7.50-11.0- 0; few choice
feeder yearlings upward to 11.50;
stocker cows 6.50-9.0- 0. '

Hogs 1,800; steady; top 13.70;
good and choice butcher hogs 200-27- 0

lb. 13.55-7-0; good and choice
150-10- 5 lb. averages 10.25-13,5- 0.

Sheep 4,000; steady; feeder
iambs 6.00-10.0- 0; slaughter year-
lings 10.00-11.0- 0; slaughter ewes
4.50-6.5- 0; aged" wethers al 6.00
down.
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For Xmas

CostumeJewelry

Hair Ornaments
SlackSuits

Single Slacks

Robes

Jv

a

Fine Handkerchiefs
Gloves .

Scarf & Mitten Sets ,

Dobbs Hats ,f

Gowns -

Evening Dresses

Wool Skirts

Fine Sweaters

Sport Coats
Fur Trim Coats
Reversible

r
Codts

Sport Jackets
Fabric Bags

Leather Bags

JBedJackers
Shop The Fashion

Fop Your Christmas
Giffe

"
ifD 7e

WOMEN'S WEAK
WAX i. JACOBS

The Gift With A Future
Always War Bonds

Ideal gifts! Pre-w- ar bikes (re-
built). Thlxton's, E. 15th & Vl'
glnla. Phone2052. adv. p

BY WEARIHG YOUR PLATES'
EVERY DAY-H-ELD SNUG

& COMFORTABLE THIS WAY'
Face-line- s gas wrinkles form when
plates remain unworn. Avoid this bold
plates firmly all day, tterv day with this
"comfort-cushion- ," a dentist'sformula.
I. Dr. Weraet'aPow- -' J.World'iUittstitil-
aeriein you enjoy I nr plate powder.
aoUdfoods, avoid a. Economical:smau

of loom amount Uits longer.
plttee. Uelpa prevent 4. run and narmlei
sore cum. pleasanttatting.

AlldrvmiH-S- Ot. Monty fcocKooJ defe&ftct

ejBaSBBflaBaMftvssf

exico
anU Merit terrey 1

American Airlines provides PasseTigtr, 'International Air ,:'"!

Expressand A(r Mail service "south of the border." On

American's Flagshipsyou can go from Big Spring and from A . ,
other Important centersIn the United Statesand in Canada -

to Monterrey andMexico Gty, This service to Mexico Is

also a time-savin- g way to reach the great aerial routes to

the Canal Zone and Central and South America,

Please Phone EARLYfor Reservations
Phone 1160

Ticket Office: Airport Terminal

American
EOUTE THE

ftASHIO

am

JBKi
IIP

&- -

Airlines -
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